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Praise
West Bank
Mayor Warns
Of Violence
RAMALLAH, Jordan Wesl Bank
Iun 8 (AFP}-The Arab mayor of
thIS town on the Israeli-held West
Bank of the Jordan Sunday warn
ed of vloleme If present pel1~erul
means belDg used to get rId of the
Israel s fSlled
Nadlm Zoru. 43. told AFP In hI<
town hall oUke here, "for the time
being. we are trymg '0 conv nre the
Israelis 10 leave by peaceful melh·
ods but nobody knows what means
of vJOlence the Palestmlsns m'y
use f these do not work ..
He added, "We can never hve "
tbe same area seeing our homes
oCCUPIed by "hers If the Israehs
want to live In peace, they Will le~
ave the occupIed terntOTICS as qUI·
ckly as pass ble.
"If not. I do not th'nk the Arab
governments Will Just stand by w th
the;r arms folded."
He said, "We are ready to do
anything to make the Israelis leave."
The West Bank. he argued. should
become part of Jordan ag81D beea.
use the East and West banks were
"'wins and cannot live apart'"
The mayor alleged that thIS town
In the hills 20 km. north of Jeru...
alem was OPpo!1DB the Israel. "oc-
cupahoo" by p~BSive resistaoce and
was .om permanent mourLDj."
part of the world can not be s'ab-
Illsed wllhoUl the Withdrawal of
Israeh troops from occupied tern-
tones
It Will be certalOly necessary to
exert fresh efforts In order to re-
ach an eqUItable and lastmg solu-
tion as soon as pOSSible on the ba-
SIS of the deciSions already adop'ed
wIthIn the Unifed Nahons
The conlInuatlon and IOtensl!JcB-
tlon of the war to Vietnam are
threatenmg peace in Southeast ASIa
and in thc whole world to an ever
IncreasIng extent.
We have alwayS believed Iha'
the only acceptable solul1on IS the
one that would enable the people
of Vietnam to decide their own
future Without outSide mterferencc
and that negotlBhons ID thai sense
can prove to be realistic and pos·
s.ble oniy .f they are preceded by
uncondlhonat cessatIOn of the bo-
mb.ng of the Democratic Repubhc
of Vletnam~
One of thc major proble"s an 'be
world 15 the questIon of in'croa-
Iional economic relatloos and of
the poslUon of the developlDg cou·
ntnes
It IS the du'y of thc m'ernatlonal
communlly as a whole 'to stop the
process of constant deterioration
of the poslhon of Ihese countfles
and to prevent attempts by imperiaw
Itst forces to take advantage of
those dlfficull.es
Wi'h regard to the problems that
eXIst today a br~ad concordance of
views and a common mterest Bnd
action to be undertaken by the de-
velopmg countnes IS necessary
ThiS 19 conf.rmed at the recent
conference In Algiers and I am co-
nVln'ced that thIs Will be also fully
manifeS'ed at the forth"'o"Ttlng Se-
cond UN Con ference on TrQde and
Development In New Delhi
The developlDg countr es nghtly
expect that the deve'oped counlrles
will show unders andIng and con-
tribute for their pari 10 the adop-
lion o[ concrete proposals 10 accel-
erate and to facilltale the e-:onomlC
developmcnl of the developmg co·
(Continued on page 4)
This closeness of views form
particular expreSSion in the dyna-
mic and frUitful cooperation belwe-
en' YugoslaVia and AfghsDlstan at
the conferences oC nonahgned co-
unhres held '" Belgr~de and Calf0,
at the $cssions of the General As·
sembly of the Upi!ed NatIOns as
well as at the flfst UnIted NatIOns
Conference on Trade .nd Develop-
meJ1.t
Durinll the recent !sraeh aggres-
sion sgainst the Arab countries, Yu-
,oslavla and AfghanIstan adopted id-
entical positions.
Together wIth otber nonal,gned
and the peacelovlog countries we
lent, our ~upport to the victims of
aggressIOn aDd exc:rted aotive eff·
orts for the elimmahon of the con-
sequences' of the aggression,
W,thin the framework of the Un,
Ited NatIons as well as on a Wider
plane great efforts are made in or·
der to fmd a solution for Ihls CClS-
lS, but It remains unsolved.
Of courso the condlhons In that
Broa In Dellwsha PaIaA:e last n1iht.
PALO ALTO. California, Jan
8. (Reuterl -Steelworker MIke
Knspeerak IS 10 satlsfactory con-
dItIOn nt Stnnford UnIveraltv
MedIcal Centre after undergomg
the world'a fourth human heart
transplant operation last night,
doctors saId yesterd.y
He receIved the heart from Mrs.
Vlrglnl. Mae White, B 43-year-old
housewife who suffered a maSSive
braID haemorrhage.
A team of 10 doctors, ledbY
Dr. Norman Shumway. he.d of
the Cardiovascular Surgery De-
partment at St.I\ford, c.rried out
the four-and'a-half hour opera-
tion,
Four securIty guards and a
doctor stood outside the theatre
while it was being performed.
Raspeerak. 54, an ambulance
driver in Mrlca and Italy during
World War II, wa~ admitted to
hospital at 2 pm. last Friday af-
ter auffering a severe heart at-
tack.
The donor h.d n;,en uncopsclous
for 24 hours !>efore \he operation
while she was bemg supported
by artIficial respllalion.
A medIcal bulletin Issued this
morning said Kl1llpeerak, who wa~
forced to relire from work 18
months Ilia, woke thla momWIl.
I
the recepUon held In hono
venmg the Frist Conference of
Non.allgned Nations in Belgrade
conshfute one of the Important ev-
en's 10 contemporary hJstory.
Afghamstan and Yugoslavia as
sincere followers of the policy at
nonalIgnment believe that pursuit
of thIS polJ(;y by aD Increasing nu.
mber of countrIes and their respect
for the principles of nonpartlclpa-
tlon in mJlJtary groupmgs l and their
JOint efforts in this regard bave cs.
sentmlly contributed to tiJ..e strenth'w
entng of peacefUl coexistence and
the consolJdatlon of world peace,
The Victorious struggle of the
Yugoslav NatlOO under your lead.
ersh,P. for her liberation and the
preservatIOn of her Independence
as well as for her advancement I~
different walks of hfe-the signs
of which I had tbe pleasure to
wItness while viSItIng your coun-
try-are fully appreciated by the
Afghan natinn whIch has fIrmly
pledged berself to embark in ber ec_
onomic and political development
after having resisted for long deea.
des, colomalism, foreJgn domina.
tlon and unfavourable condltions of
life.
Afgbamstan and Yu~oslavia hold
SimIlar Vlews Dn a number of Jm.
portant world problems.
HIS MA~STY, AfghalJistan's International
ARSHAL TITO Role Receives
HOLD TALKS Following l.r Ihe uxt of Mar-
BUL. Jan 8, (B.khtar).- slul! Tlfo's sp«ch deiIv.",d ar rhe
a f,c,aJ talks were held between recepllon held In hIS and Madam
s Majesty the Kmg and Mar- Brat' nonour last night In Dr/ku-
.1 Joseph Broz Tlto, Presldent sha Palace.
YugoslaVIa, at Delkusba Pa.. Your MaJeslles, ExcellenCies, La-
e thiS morning at 1030 dies and Gentlemen. and fflends
Pnme Mmlster Noor' AJimad May I express on behalf of my
d Wife, my asSOCiates, and In my ownema I. FIrst Deputy Pnme
D1ster and the MinJster of Edu- name our thanks to your Majesty,
c tlOn Dr Ah Ahmad Papal, to the government and the peop],'
urt MInister All Mohamad, of Afghamstan for the kind mVlta
a.nnlng MinIster Dr Abdul lIOn. cordial welcome, .and hospltall-
mad Hamed, Inforrn.tlon and ty that we shaH always remember
Iture Mmister Dr Mohammad I WIsh to tbank Your Majesty
3S, Mohamad Osman Sldky. particularly for the warm words
e secretflry general In the Forw addressed to us aDd J avail myself
n Mimstry Afghan Arobassa- of this npportunlty to convey to the
·to Yugoslavia Dr. Abdul friendly Afghan people the best
yum Rasoul. Dlrecto.-General wishea and the greet lOgs of the pe-
Poht,cal AffaIrs Dep.rtment opl<: of YugoslaVia
the Foreign Mfnlstry Dr Ra- We are glad to VISIt a counlry w,th
" F9rhadl Dlrector of the Di. such glonous tradItions of s'ruggle
matic RehtlOna I;lepartment for freedom and ,"dependence.
the ForeIgn Ministry Dr. Sa- whose people have an mdomlllable
d Uah Ghausi participated in the spirit" and whIch has, courageously
t Iks all' the Afgh.n SIde. resisted strong conquerors in the
tn tne Yugoslavian SIde were course of hIStory..... b"", "oClaust Republic As- We are glad that we sh.1l ha' eS ml".!Y L:ha1llJlan MIlos Mmlc, the opportumty to get acquamted
,-".",ue11t,.1 ,,",cretary General more thoroughly WIth the results
i:taamur r"OpOVlC, .l"ederal ~ec- that you have achieved ID the deve-r ary far ~ lOanee J anlio Smale lopmellt of your country and witha the ~ugoalavlan amb....dor the efforts thal you are exerting 10
tq I\.abul ivan MlI'OseVIC. order to ensure a better Bnd hapPier
The support of the rlghl of natl- 1A future for Atghanistan
ons and peoples for free self-deter- spo.ltesman for the AIa'han • By the active and constructave rO'le
mInation, the necessIty for 8D end a~.leKd.Uun SRld Ulat matten of it IS play.ng on the mlemariooal
to coloDlahsm under all Its manifes. luL~J.~st '0 tne two couJllnea and plane. your country has gained
ta°Jans, the efforts aime~ at general l.I.I.L~hUu.lOual aJ.J.8US were QlSCUS· great prestige 10 the United Nati.
and complete djsarmamenl. the pc- liea.l.11 a atmospael'e ot COl'WaJ.1ty ODS Bnd the recogmtlon In the
aceful solution of mternatlonal co- aua WloelstaI1QlDi· Id f fAn OUlela! communique will wor as a actor 0 peace and co~
nfllets, are conSidered by both co. operahon based on I tyDe IssueC1 at the end 01 the VISIt equa J
untnes to be maJ'or factors cootdb.. Thank, '0 Its co • t IuI lVlarsnal l'lto to A1ibaDlstan. "nSIS en Imp e-
utmg to world peace. lV,leaUWnue lVlarsbaJ. .LIto and men~aUon of the pnnclples of pea-
The Israeli naked aggreSSIOn aa· J,V.laaam JovanKO l-lro% accom- ~ reful and actIve coexIstence Afgha-
amst Arab countfles last iummer "'I-'" , mlslon ho su ceededV8..Iuea by .ur, Ivlohammad Anas~ s c In s,ecurmg Its
causcd great anxiety to peacelovJoa vDler of l"rotocol MOhamJnad: mdependence and secunly and 10
nat.ons. Anlln ~temac11 in ForeJ,gn M1wl:. expand109 cooperaflon With a great
The coopera'lon of AfgbaDlstan rustry and Mrs Noor Ahmad. num~r of countTles regardless of
and YugoslaVIa and a Dumber of J...temadl, la1d a wreath In tbe; differences m SOCial systems
. olher countries 10 the United Na· mausoleum of late King Moham-~ By this concrete example. Af-
lions durmg the General Assembly's mad Nader Shah. ~"ghani.otan has shown that peace-
dehherat,on on thIS subject is a. Ii! ful coexlstentle and equitable 10-
brIlI:ant example of the two coun.. ternahonal cooperat~on are not
Ines support for tbe lofty princiw distant Ideals but poliCies which
p'es of the Umted Nations Char- have been already reahsed and
ler FOURTH practiced and which are producmg
... (Connnued on P(Jg~ 4) POSitive results.
For aU these reasons, tbe people
MAN GETS of YugoslaVIa welcomed Your Ma-Jesty's VISit seven years ago.
NEW HEART This ViSit prOVided U9 a power-, ful mcentlve for the promotion of
relatIOns and mulual underslandmg
which were maOlfesled 10 'er In the
course of varloU! high level contw
acts and 10 the constant sirengthe-
nmg of tnendly cooperation
Our two counln~ have adopted
close or Identical positions with
regard 10 variOUs anternatlOnal
ISSues.
oourlesy can of Their Majestl.. the~ lUId
by Their MajesUeli In the Gnlkhen' Pa1alIe.
HM HOPES VISIT WILL
STRENGTHEN TIES
Uta Majesty ana Marshal Tlto deUverlng their speeches at
·their
MGjesties
H'onour
Royal
Guests
H,s Majesty's speech at the Del.
kusha Palace banquet On January
7 In thereceptwn held In honour
Of Marshal JOSlp Brol Tllo and
Madam Jovanka BrOz
Dear Excellency
I am delighted to welcome your
Excellency, Madame Broz and your
companions on behalf of myself
the Queen and tbe people of Afgha:
olstan
I, was my long cherlsbed deme
KABI'L, Jan. 8 (Bakhtar}- to welcome your Excellency to our
Their M lJesties the KlOg apd Queen country as the head of a fnendly
held a r.'Ception io bonout of Mar- country, and as a dlstlOgUished
shal Bro~ Tito .nd Mad.m Broz 10 world personahty.
Delkush. Palace last evening. Now that We fmd your Exc~llen-
HRH I'rlnce Ahmad Shah and c~mongourselves. we arc very hop-
. his WIfe Pnnceses Khatql. HRH py and partIcularly sa to meet you.
Marshal lhah Wall Khan GhaZl, dame Broz aod other Yugoslav
Prime M mster Noor Ahmad Etc- fr nds.
madi, Cb,~f Justice Dr. Abdul tare certam that your VISit to
Hakjm Z ayee Dr. Abdul Zaher' Ii; IIhamstan wlll contnbute to the
'Nolesi 1I4Iah President. Sen Abdul fu er s'rengthening of fri.ndshlp
Hadi Da\\ i, Meshrano Jiog.h pre- between our two natIOns.
sIdent, I irst Deputy Prime We will always chensh the val-
Minister and Education Mmister uable memorJes of our V)slt to
Pt. Ali AL llad Papal All Moham- your beauliful and hnspJlable co-
'.Jm'd Court Minister ~mbersof the untry seveo years ago
9ablnet, g"" ....als of the Royal Army The warm recephon accorded to
lIlembers 01 the entourage of Mar- us hy your Excellency .nd the peo-
ahal Tito, "'.bul Governor Pr. pie of YugoslaVla, as a .,gn of the
Mohammad Akram the Af,han am- cordIal friendship between the peo-
b_dor in Belgrade .nd the Y". pies of the two countnes. has left
asIaviaQ ant....ssador in iC.abul with unforgettable memories 10 our he-
the.r wi.... .ttended the receptioo. ..rts.
AI Their M'lesti.-. accompaoied lbe people of Afghamslan are
by Marshal rita gnd Mad.m Broz fully aware of your people's love
entered the reception of freedom and their struggles for
hall of the I 'e!kusha Palace tbey ,urv,val and mdependence.
were cheered by their guests. The Afghan and Yugoslav nations
Laler each of lhe guests were re- have both made numerous sacnll-
ceived by Theh Majesties and Marw ces (or safegurdJng theIr JDdepen~
ahal Tito and Madam Bra&. dance and have sUPPQrted the ca,
The royal nlOtorcade and !hose use of he world peace and freedom
of their guests were welcomed by of nafIllDs and peoples. Both our
the royal guanl at the entrance of coun TIe I respect the pnnclples of
the Delkusha Palace which was UDiled Nations Charted and cons-
decorated with hghts. .der lhe policy of posillve and ac-
Yesterday afternoon Marsbnl Tlto tlve nonalIgnment to be a pcrmon~
and Madam BJOz relurned the VI- ent baSIS of their mternatlonal rela-
s.t of lbelf MaJestws. They mel tlOns
TheIr Majesties at ·the Gulkhana Alghamstan. as a nallon whIch
palace nt 4: 00 In the evening follow. thIS pohcy. hIghly aprec-
Hjl.H Prmcess BllqlS and offJ... " lates Ihe valuable role played by
lals aC9Qmpanymg Marshal Tlto. Yugoslsvla m es'abllSh ng contacts.
Afghan amb.ssador 10 Belgrade ahd undenlandlOg and cooperahon bel,
YU80alqviftn ambassador In Kabul ween nonalIgned countfles
were altq I'~"nt. Y<,ur Excellency's eff"its 10 con-
!
.'
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lose.you
The ~ale of gas to the Soviet Un-
Ion bas exceeded. In tbe past two
months, preVIOus calcu1ation~. Afg-
honlStan and the Soviet Unton thiS
year Signed an agreement for tbe
sale of natural gas to the Soviet
Union for a total of $300.000.000
m the course of 13 years.
F,rst Deputy Pnme Mlmsler and
Mm.ster of Education Dr. Ali Ab-
mad Popal opened the .new winter
teacher training courses for the in.
service teachers on the eve of Eid
Morc than 620 instructors have
been cnrolel! in these courses. ~. .\
Th~ courses were inItiated by ,
the Education MInistry 11 years ago....
Later the. College of Educahon'
Kabul Uolverslty, !ook over' the
malO task of organISing these cou-
rses.
The college smce then has been
hold109 these courses regularly
every winter.
Not only teachers of 'he college,
but experts from UNESCO and
the ColumbIa team help tegch these
courses which have _proved to be
highly useful In r.ising the stand.
ard of education of the teachers
some of whom have not even gra~
duated.
To meet the shortage of teacbers,
to Improve their stand.rd of leam-
mg. aod to help keep up liaison of-
f.ce betweeo the ministry and tea-
proved useful. The ministry has
also established a fund for needy
teachers. ' #
~
.: tlo!, ~hic~:Js, ;tJ:I.~n"iq~s. ~f Mar:
shon , Tito'·· caul"";' 'AAftc:em'• ,
<ttl. I' 'rt'jJ. ·.-,.v..... • r
The' mlddle·."euf, sltt/lillon and
V· 10 '. ~ ." •Ie am; I~ • I:':e..-""'l"i~' • ,
The .p,rpblems-,of.\th..' noniilig'ned
world; r a.n:d ,.lr...._,' t '.~' .,
Th,e: .bilate~al ~fah.a~ Yugoslaviail
relations. " ...,,; {j !
One uf th'e}lmportant aspects of
the talks will bil, economic ties •.
• In .hother "evelopment ~ond
Oeputy Prime Mitilster t Abdullab
'Yallah headed an', Afahan ei:ooO- -
mlc de/egalion to,' the Soviet '}nion
fo{ bilateral economic, talks. .'
Ynflali. who was minlsler of pia·
nning in the former l!o~em1nent
will conduct talks on the' pO&>libi:
lIlies of the Soviet Unioo's partlcl.
potion in Third Five Year Develo.
pment Plan projeeta,
Mailers· related to the loans obta-
ined from the Soviet Union in ·tlJe
PB9t may elso be discussed In Mos-
cow. Mcmbers of the delegation,
Include officials from the rvtines and
Indusl".. Mloiatry. Planning Min-
istry, and Foreign Ministry so that
explollotion of mJncs and careful
study Of some of the projects 1D
the Third Five Year Plan will bigh-
hght talks 10 MoScow. •
In 1967 several projects were ca-
mpleled with the help of the .soviet
Union. Among them were the Na-
ghlo Hydroelectric power slation
which IS the higgest in Afghaols-
tan, the electrzc transmission line
belween Pule Khumn aDd Kand-
dus, the contructioD of the Sarde
dam and the gas p,peline to the
SovIet Afghan border.
DEXON
Surgeon Says He
Has Arthritis
DEXON -
NEW YORK, Jan 7, (AFPl.-
Frof Chnstlnn Barnard Cape
Town heart surgeon said In an
Amencan teleVISIOn mtervfew
broadcast Saturday night that he
had arthrllls In hIS hands and
would one day be unable to ope-
ratq He saId he could not saY
when th.s would happen
Barnard 44·year~old' surgen,
who performed two heart transp-
lante m Cape Town m less than a
month thought the arthritis
"may have been a stimulus to go
ahead, because I have a hmlted
number of years to spend ll •
Commentmg on the controver-
Sles ranging over the ethIcs of
the he9rt transplant, Barnard
saId ..unply.
"My feeling IS that God gave
me the ability to do this, and he
gave me the know-how and brain
to do thIS. and if he didn't want
me to do that, he wouldn't have
allowed me to have that amount
of abIlity'"
LONDON, Jan. 7. (MP) -At
least 12 people were killed Sa-
turday when a Manchester-Lon-
don express train crashed mto
a heavy lorry which had "Jam-
med" on a level crossins.
Several more bodIes were be-
heved late tonight to be sllll
trapped lD the wreckage
Dexon made by (Dente
Fliz) Factory or dllJerent
kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes" archives,
book keeping office, post
offices is available in dif-
fernt sizes and shapes.
or Tel. 21382
Contact Yasin Market,
2nd fioor,
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
,>
winner even when
Briefs
a
World
Adeni Mutiny
Against British
Remembered
B.
.:tbti Jli'e8}aent;":.6fii.1y;~via.{ "and.
·Madam. 'I!~oz.,. irf\i~bw, (od.y .,:~ Min'tslu~f'loof :MUi!a"
'the \ invitiltio~ '}of'. 'His; ,Majesty _ihe-,Hn' :tb!o ,Fpijlign /MinlattY. ,
Kina Id a hal,lmark ,in:tlie .hisIOQi ". TheY,·W!1i'.lso vlsit.Nai!hlo, the
of ,qlendly ·ties between' the. two hydroele~lc power etation !built
natlo'ns. _. ',~, .,/ -, . . with the technical .aQd,economlc .s-
. TIie'royat,l guests, who were rec-~' listance of the, SoViet' Utilon east
eived at be .irport by Their' M.j~._., of Satllbi. Marshal Tito will I1lso
, tics .the King' and the Queen, dUl'i visit. the K/lbul' mU8u~m.. _
ing their four'clay,official visit Will . Dyting his SiBy,.}1ete, iPresidenl
attend official receptions held in Tito will discuss with His Majesty
, ~ . . -;.. ....,
ADEN, Jan 7 (AFP)--South.rn
Yemen's InteTior Mimster, Mobam~
m.d Afl Hellham. yesterday rena,
mec;lM Crater police barracks as 'une
20 b.tracks.
: This date IS remembered by the
former British regIme as tho tragIc
day on whic\! 12 unsu,pectiog Bn-
.tlsh soldiers were mass.l'l"'d In a
pollce mutiny
- 'The mutiny beg.n in the army
over a tribal Issue and spread to the
pohce.
Troop~ were Withdrawn fronl
Crater. But one patrol. was out of
radJo communlcatlon, was decim-
ated by point-blank machme-gun
fire when It drove past Crater barw
racks
The dead mounted to 12 wheo .-
second patrol was sent to search
for the miSSing men.
.,Blaiber!(s H~Jf .Enters
.- r l '. ",. I ,r,'
3 Week Rejedi~n PIIDse.
CAPE TOWN, Jan. 7. (AFP) 'doctors and nutses, however his
_-Heart transpliiilt patient Dr wife', Mrs. Eileen Blaiberg, has
Philip Blalherg's condition con- not ~et been allowed to gee him.
tinued to progres!l favoutably as The ontient is no loriger lying
he entered 'the crucial rejection flat on his back, bllt Is sitthlg up,
atate accortlins to a iIledleal bul- propped by pillows;
letln' Issued late yesterdny by The hope was gtil! running st·
Groote Schuur Hospital. rang here that Dr. Blaiberll. who
The former dentist underwent has been given the heart of 24-
the world's third heart transplllnt year-old coloured Clive Haupt,
operation four days ago. The cr- wao died of a stroke. will be able
uclal rejection stage comes about to return horne In three weeks
72 hours after the operation and time. as this would reduce the
lasts about three weeks. . chances of Infecbon.
HIS diet yeslerdaY mcluded- South Mrican heart transplant
for the first time since the opera- speclahst Prof. ChrIS Barnard
tion-ehicken and vegetables. Dr told a press confer-ence he could
Blalberg IS talking cheerfully to not estimate how long Blalberg
would have hVed If he had not
had the operatIOn.
Dr. Barnard srod that Dr Blal-
berg had been a livery sick man II
before the operation. "I thmk It
IS Important to say how would
he have hved rather than how
long would he have hved"
AMMAN. Jan 7. (DPAl.-Um-
tell Nallons specIal Middle East
mediator Gunnar J arrmg. of
Sweden, will VISIt Jordan some-
time next week. according to Ra-
dio Amman Jarring returned
to h.s NICOSIa headquan.ers
Thursday after a hrief ViSit to
I,;rael for talks With Israeh For-
eIgn Mllnster Abba Eban. He-
then announced lie would be
retUTDlDg to Israel shortly
BRUSSELS'. Jan 7. (DPAl--
The captalD of a Bnl1sh yacht
whJch M was to have taken 25
Paklstams Illegally to Bntam
was released by harbour police in
Ostend FrIday but had to sur-
render hIS passport un111 Mon-
day
There 's stili some doubt as to
what WIll happen to the Pakls-
tams. who m the meantime have
been lDterrogated by offICIals
from Interpol and Scotland"'Yard
THE HAGUE. Jan. 7. (DPAl
-Dutch ForeIgn Minister Joseph
Luns has appealed to the U.S
to exam me as seriously as pos-
SIble the readmess of North VIet_
nam to start peace negotiations
Every chance for a peaceful
solutIOn of the Vietnam confhct
should be exploited. Luns saId
Future Of Africa,~,
, ~. \ '
• I , ' • "". \
DIscussed By ·U.S~:..
Vice President .
'\1 , :
Copts Clash In
Bethlehem Church
BETHLEHEM. Jan 7 (AFP}-
Israeh pql1ce intervened In the Chu-
rcb of the Nahvlly here Saturday
when Armenians and' Egyptian
CoplS ,rartcd hghting <Iunng ~
Greek Orthodox Chnstmas LIturgy.
About 20 unarmed pohce all duty
~ In the church went IOtO achon as
uproar broke out when the COpts
broke off celebratmg mass and·
tried to cense the alter of Arm-
enians. about seven mo'trcs away.
WliI1in seconds. clergy .nd f.i-
thful of the IWo sects were push-
iog'.nd grabbing ~t each other.
Visitors tried to intervene a, the
Greek Orthodox service continued
inaudibly, only two metres ti~'';
the ArJ;11enian altar. • "-
After a few minutes, police man- I ,'" ,: '
aged to pari the comballanlB .and ".......
then formed a buman wall between - t '-.. I JH ,,: ,
th~~:0o":~e:' Orthodox ChriSI~~"'" We have b~..~~}~~~;'~cfkets for years at At. 10 a piece beeaulle ulillIte ot
celebrations were boycotted by tqe 1,~~r 10~;~!,~Oi:~~!..,1~~~4,~'.. AlllbaDRed C.reecent, ~iety.~~,.y~u ~Y
33,000 Greek 0rt!'odox Arabs on De IJle~, ll.Ji~~·Mb':Ci~~!~~m-i;"'~dDe", cars, an P~DlIe 'pa~ trip W.~lnit or
tbe I~ael.-<lCCuplcd Jordan west Tehran' cOrtcHJfipr->:J'.:.r.'ij"'':.to~M ',lso 000 Elf' ... 1 k ' '. . •
bank in obedience to calla by' Arab . -' """~is-"".~~~~"'" ,. .;.... , "",' v~n·. .YJD, areD t .~QC Y you. stili ,Win.
governments. T'!1~~P'~':!I"'~~'1~opifJ IOClety. ability. to do a ~etter 'ob Wberuer antJ
Only about 2,000 Gr~k 'Ortho- When.eY~.-;1,UJ!'~elp....·'b~;!, . '. ,.~ "{: ~ ,. ~ '. . '. -.
:~~o:.ri~~l~~::~.:~~ f~r.m.~e or~ BUy:iinflfgJlllft llid.3:C~'-~cent, iociety ·LOtte·ry
Be~ ltseU-~oday swept by , ~~ ..',."', 'J~~ • ::; ••'t ...t~ ,_~.l~{:~~_~ _
q b,tterly cold wmd. About '200 't1 k .' ,... '0 -,I '- ,;""1
Greek Orthodox oon-Arab visitors C et The''tF' -R"e' p
wore also preseot • tJ· •
~ .
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Yemeni Republican Defectors
Told To Come Back Or Else
Saona was cut off from food sup-'
plies. ~_.
WhIle radIO reports from bOth
Sides suggest that a desperate stru
ggle IS takmg place, the precise pic-
ture remams obscure because the
Yemen Is nOw Virtually '"forbidden
terrItory to Independent journalists.
Gen. Amn's threat last night was
accompamed by a Saana Radio an-
nouncement that Chief of Army of
Staff Col Ali Salf al Kholan.
who was aPPolDted on December
23. 1967 when Gen. Amri formed
hIS eablnd. had been replaced by
Mal Abdul Raqeeb Wahad Ahm.d.
No explanation for the switch was
given
gen Amn Issued the threat ID
the form of an appeal to "an those
~celved by Royalists, our SODa
and brothers who have left their
houses, children and relatives for
the sake of money," giving them a
few days to return
He warned:" those who do not
will be pumshcd severely Their ho-
mes and families Will be exposed
to destructIOn and death if they
do not make the best of thiS oppor-
tunity
"Tbose who care ab9ut theu ho-
uses and relatives should return
qUIckly"
Saaoa RadiO quoted a military
spokesman as saymg that 16 p,isow
ners captured by the Republican
10th battahon ID the western area
had been executed 10 Saana "un••
der pressure from the people,"
FortY-SIx Royalists were killed
In the battle, 10 which prisoners
were taken '
In the eastern area, the Repub-
lican arttIlery, commandos and ml-
htary college students defeated Ro-
yahsts and kIlled more than I SO.
meludlDg European mercenaries,
The radiO said the Europeans
were believed to have planned a
heavy weapons campaign
ARAB
KILL
ADDIli"ABABA; Jan, 7, (DPA)·
-Visiting- • 11.S. VIce. President·
Hubert HlIJllphreY.. had -talkS
. With Emperor Haile' SeIaasIe' h_
yesterday .Iasting more~ tWo
hour.& I
"I had- talks with his .lri>perial
majestY...,for two hours on IJnport-
ant matters relating to the fUture
.of Mrica",!, Humphrey aMd "em-
ergmg from the·J ybilee ·palace.
It is, believed that the 'Emperor
and Humphrey' also .talked aliOutAmong those anested tbe stato- . Id I
ment named Lt commander Mo- pressing war prob!!Jl1ll In M-
azzam Hussam of the Pal"stan! rica and els,ewhere, Incluiling the
war in Vietnam. , •
Navy. the treasurer of Chitallonll During the course of his plllace
d,stnct Awaml League oppo- audience. Humphrey handed to
slllon party. two civlf servants the Emperor a special message from
and a number of serving and re'- President Johnson.
tIred armY offIcers and NCOS. I' "A fitting symbol of our ad-
miration, and of the~. bQnda
of friendship betweeJI ,Ethiopia
India Expels Iand the United Stiltes", John.
son said in his message.
P k DOl Vice President. HumphreY ar-a Ip omat rlvcd m the Ethlopian capital-.
FrIdaY on a 4~hour vlglt. He lea-
ves for Somalia Sunday (today),
Addressing African diplomata
Eth,oplOn government official' .nd
InVIted nUll)bers of the dlp(oma-
tlC <:ommumty at Mrica Hill"
Humphrey saId "We ID Amer!,.
ca are WIth you-materially, and
WIth our hearts-m your erforts
to bUlld a new and bett'll" ~on-
tinent. J ••••
We may at tunes make iriIata·
kes. our own shortcommgs 1ri1lY
be pamfuUy clear We may, in
confUSIOn, sometimes obscure our
real purposes and goals". \
"We m Amenca see ourselves
as your natural partners...becau-
Se we see wlthm ourselves the
VISion which challenges '''yo':',''
Humphrey added
NEW DELHI. Jan 7, (Reuterl
-Ind.a has accused the counsel-
lor of the PakIstan High Com-
miSSiOn here spying and yester·
day gave him 24 hours to leave
the country
A note handed to Paklstan's
deputy hIgh comlSSlOner Abdur
Raouf Khan saId that the coun-
sellor. M M Ahmad. had engag-
ed 10 espionage and subverslve
actIVItIes It saId Ahmed had
dlstnbuted arms and money to
anti-natIOnal elements ID India.
The Indian move came an an-
nouncement here that Pakistan
hod expeUed P N Ojha. the
first secretary of the IndIan De-
pu ly I-hgh Commission In Dec·
ca, capital of East Pakistan
ADEN. Ian. 7 (AFP}-'RIe Ye-
men's Prime Mmlster, Gen Hassan
Amn last nIght threatened death to
famlhes of men who have gone
over to the RoyalIsts "for the sake
of money" If they do not return
to their homes wlthm 10 days.
The threat was broaucasl over Su-
ana Radlo, which claimed that tbe re·
puhlicans hod kIlled more tbao 190
Royahsts, IOcludmg some European
mercenaries, 10 two req:nt battles
near Saana
It follwed the Royahsl radlo's ,"-
vltaHon to the people of Saana to
take refuge In "royahs-controlled
areas surroundlOg the capita''''
The radiO, broadc.astlng a state-
ment by the army commander-In-
chief promised refugees JIloney and
food
Th.s call to the repubhcans to de-
sert Saana followed persistent Roy·
allst claIms and a report by the
Tass correspondent 10 the Yemen's
port of Hundaydah on Tuesday tb.t
------ -- .~-
DAMASCUS. Jan 7, (Reu-
ter) - Arab commandos announ-
ced here that they had kIlled 15
Israeh serVicemen In one operaw
tlOn dunng a series of e1ght at·
tacks IOta Israeh-held terntory
between December 18 and Janu'
ary 2
The announcement was made
by the general command of the
Assefa (HurrIcane) commando
01 gamsatlOn, which IS affiliated
to the Palestme NatIOnal LIbe-
ration movement EI Fatah
It did not say where the 15
were kIlled but added that one
commando was kIlled and two
wounded In the raids
KENYA
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~Eas~ 'P~~Il~~~i~~~
Plot FQded, Says' RlnlStIw
KARACHI, Jal1. 7, (Rellter).- "discussed 'their plans with Lt.
A plot to break l!aSt Pakistan aw- Co. MiSra, Maj. Menon and
IIY from its 1arger "twin" West ~onle others.
Pa~ bas been foiled, an of- Their alleged object w.s to
ficial statement announced yes- secure a size.ble qu.ntity ot .rms
terdaY. .nd ammunition .nd finds to pro-
The Horne Ministry, makmg mote their {lien".
the announcement in Rawalpindi, Most of them helll had con-
said 28 peOp~e had been .rrested fessed their p.rt in the secession
for alJegei\ly trying to bring .bout plan. Documents h.d been found
Pakistan's secession. mcludlng • list Of .rms to have
Among them were a number of been secured .s a result of the
jumor army officers and non- Agart.la meetmg, the stateJ;11ent
cormsslOned offIcers. some of said
them were still m the .rmy .nd
others retired
The statement accused SOme of
the alleged plotters of haVing VI-
SIted Agartala-across the border
m India east of Dacca. East Pa-
kJslatl's capital-to diSCUSS their
plans
The mln1stry announcement
was made shortly after an In-
dian offICIal spokesman. m New
DeIhl had reported that PakIstan
had expelled the fIrst secretary
of the IndIan Deputy HIgh Com-
miSSIOn '" Dacca. P N Olha
The Pakistan's mInistry's state-
ment on the arrested saJd that
some of Ihe people arrested had
been In touch wllh OJha
The statement added that those
whn had v'slted Agartala had
I
I
ARIANA (l1NEM&
At 2, 4 30. 7 and 9 p.m. American
fIlm
THE SUCKER
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4 30 7 .ad 9 p.m Amencan
fJIDl '
THE:. LAST APACHE WAR
(ConHnlled frOm p 18ft 2)
and that IS where they have now
Icturned
The few European farmers that
are left appear not to have a great
Iuturc. tbough most of them have
come (0 terms With the new way of
!tfe As far as I can tell. those who
have recently been- expelled from
the counlry, tbough they were no
a<.ubl dealt w,th hardly. had been
e~perlcncmg great difficulty 10 co-
mmg 10 terms with government po-
licy on land .
There IS no dOlJbl that thiS bit-
terness has been pomled In the fight
dlrecllon, not at the people of Kot-
ya but the BntIsh There people
ollgmally came to Kenya at the de.
mand of the Bntlsh Government,
and they fccl that they ougbt to have
rc(.clved far better terms than they
did at mdependence They also feel
that eyen now those of them In di-
tflculty should gel much more help
Ihan they do from the BntJsh HIgh
CommiSSion
So. JD the hght of all thls. what
IS the future are those who say It IS
non-existent-and J would be IOdeed
ambitIOUS If I were to attempt to
decide between the two.
I There is one last poInt that IS sel.
dam far from the thoughts of Ken-
yans. Jorna Kenyatta, the great manI
they all love to admlfc, IS 73, and
hIs health IS not good Afncan pol-
1I11.:180S, both inSide and outSide the
ruling p.rty. are dIVIded about the
~ole of Europeans In their country
1 hi!. spht IS saId to eXIst even WIth·
10 the Cabinet While Kcnyatta liv-
~s. there IS no doubt that Europeans
have a place In Kenya-and Il IS tbe
tragedy of Afnca that If Europeans
have a place at all It must an pre-
senl circumstances be a leadlhg pl-
ac.c. When he dies, the 8ott-Europ.
eans, eIther WIthin hIS own party or
In former Vice-PreSident Ogmga
Odmga's lefhsl OPPOSItion parly.
might corne to power ThiS I am
told IS unhkely. and I like to be op-
umlshc-for It would be the rum of
Kenya But 11 may also be WIshful
thlnkmg.
Keoya today IS an unk.nown qua·
nHty What we see In the streets of
NaIrobi may be the begmnlng of
.A.frlca's first really successful exe-
rCise In multi-raclRl partnership And
we must hope It is-for the 0PPOSI te
1<; not pleasant to contemplate
(SWISS PRESS)
Skies In the central regions
and over the Pamirs will be
overcast. yesterllay the war·
mest area of the country was
Farah with a high of 19 C. 66 F·
The coldest was La! with • low
of·1I C. 12 F. Yesterday Ghel,
min had 10 cm snow. Sharak 7
cm, Lal 12 cm snow .nd 12 mm
rain
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was 1 C. 34 F.
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabul 4 C -6 C
39 F 21 F
14 C 0 C
57 F 32 F
12 CC 0 C
53 F 32 F
16 C 3 C
61 F 37 F
1 C ·7 C
34 F 19 E
/l
<..J~
dldn I have a pen to hlS name
Added to Ihls dlssapolOtment was
the fact that her hfe was made ml
",crable by girl fnends who con
templuously mocked her by sayIng
that her f nace dldn t have enough
money to pay for an expc:nslve
weddmg of Af 20000 Aod for
some reason her parents were also
cross wuh ber
The gIrl bemoans her fate and
says that SUICide would be better
than leadIng so shameful life as
she seems to be leadIng now
I am fed up wltb hre I don I
knew 10 whom to go or where to
seck a solution for my troubles
AnlS on ItS women s page of the
some dafe carnes a feature under
Ihe headlIne Don t Sacrifice Love
for (he Sake of Money The ar
Ilcle deSCribes the lICe of an cdu
cated young man who holds college
degree and works n a government
offIce
After graduatmg tile man marr ed
a girl aod the two 1ved I happy hfe
until the man was dece ved by 8n
other gIrl
The second girl had nOlhlng ex
cept money He lef! h s f rst Wife
for the money which the girl offe
red She had nol even compleled
her pnmary crlUC31 on while hiS
first WIfe was educated and Virluo
us
Commenllng on the InCident the
paper says thaI It IS mdeed regret
cable for an educated maD to do
such a thmg
Why should a man be 50 maten
allstle to end 10 a happy marrIage
for Ihle sake uf money Such men
are nOlhlng bUI shnmles$ creatures
I he S I lle ssue carr es a leller
by Sod k Wahab a studeot of lb.
l.:ollcgc of law The letter says
A week ago you carned Bleiler
senl by a girl complalOlna about
the behaVIOur of her boyfnend who
only wanted to seduce her and then
casI her off
J am happy 10 hear that you were
lucky to escape d1sconlent
Boys lIke you descnbe m your let
fer have no am} 10 lIfe but to sed
uce young gIrls They thlDk that
they were bqrn for thIS sort of
hfe
Don I tbmk about h,m aoymore
Forget him and keep yourself busy
Use the experience you have
gamed from thiS mCldent to dIS
tmgulsh between men who want to
marry you and those who only wanl
to seduce you
By Nokt'a Cheeu
By A Shff Writer
-
Madam, My Madam
we I told to mvself
SInCe we ourselves
..
\MASCULI~E
--
PRESS ON WOMEN
An Editorial On Eid And
A Letter From A Lonleyhea----
Reluctantly r bowed to your
WIshes that we go to J alalabad
for Eld I was full of .l'remonbons
that dIsaster would follow us like
our shadows And because the
hkehhood of anythmg happenmg
among the Sun and palms of Ja
ialabad seemed less pOSSIble than
In Kabul I was sure that sOme
thmg was gomg to happen
The fIrst sIgn was the knock
on the door on our f rst evemng
In J alalabad My heart skIpped a
beat as my pulse began racmg I
fell an earthquake Only a se s
mograph could mdlcate my Inter
nal turmOIl
How could
have guests
were guests
After the door was opened I
saw the face of Ahmad our great
close laJmly friend WIth whom I
keep contact only because hlS
Wife IS a great friend of my
wlf~
Ahmad and hIS four chIldren
Will) one nanny were waltmg out
SIde
Happy Eld shouted Mrs Ah
Two weeks ago Thursday s women s
page 10 IsJah carned an edlloflal
on preparations for the commg Eld
The women s editor brought II to
her readers allentlon that It was
necessary for them to prepare a
schedule for the commg Eld
days so that the memory of the
hol day would be a pleasant one
for botb the woman of the. house
and her famIly
You should know says the
edllor from the first day what you
Intend to do and where to want to
go OtherWIse 1t often happens
that Just as you are about to go
out to see a fflend or relative he
suddenly pops In on you or Just as
you drop m on hIm you fmd hIm
preparmg to go out and ViSIt you
Another common confUSion thai
occurs If plans aren t made In ad
vance says the editor IS thai when
you plan to have lunch at your ml
aws you suddenly f nd a half hour
before you leave your house all
your mlaws descendmg upon you
The result s confUSIon and anXIe
ty durmg lhe hoI days
Therefore plan attead urges the
edltonal Ask your husband and
other members of your family what
they want to do and where they
want to go and then make suuable
arrangements so that everythIng go
es off the way you want It and on
schedu1e
In thIS way both you and your
family Will have a memorable and
enjoyable Eld In conclUSIOn the
edlohnal cautioned agamst saymg
I have pl'aty of tIme and urged
readers to plan ahead
IsJah also carnes a lonely hearts
letter from a young gul m Logar
The glrl writes Ihat because she
knows that the women s page takes
an Interest In the troubles of young
guls she wants to lay her problems
before the readers af the page
so that lbey mIght pOSSIbly gIve
her adVice
The luI writes that five years ago
she was engaged to a boy who was
not rleh but who had a comforlable
sum of money saved
Unfortunately he spent pract ea
Ily all the money on lbe engagemeot
parly After Ibat be gradually suf
fered a decllOe becommg unstable
'and wasting what httle he bad left
on new clolhes for Eld
Tbe gIrl wntes tba~ her pareols
told hIm Ihat the mamage conld
only go on If he recoups the money
he had spenl He replIed tbal be
"" Ii '
, Ho e;y, on the eve of Eld mad to my. wife My WIfe ,retur-
wlilch IS now a memory I was ned the greeimg
~on tlie verge oj breakdown un 'Sorry the room IS "",." '';;;'ft11
der the heavy pressure of the but would you hke t6'g;'4~
I' burden of thoughtS about what my madam told her tactftlIlii •
'follles,J:ou were .l'lannmg during We would hke It IS l'eally
th8'Eld boliday haf,d t f d II ,The fear this humble Adam 0 ID a pace ID Jallwlbad
ust look around yOU tIDd SO
had come from two sources Your many peop(e from Kabul wbat
unexampled hospItalitY the last should We do now she went
tIme we were m J alalabad as on uninterruPtedly
guests of your brother and my Dldn t yoU book a place be
mlsadventure that always a"T0m fore departure from Kabul my
pany a vacatIon wife asked here ID a flendly
I was m a fever hOlley on the tone
eve of Eld fearful antJI'lpatmg Not really you know how
a thunderbold yOU would send Ahmad IS stupid that It IS she
down On our Eld LIke a cheap S8Id angrIly
bottle of perfume spIlled bver the Could we COme along to helP
floor 1 smelled trouble In every yoU find a place my WIfe saId
nook and corner wherever I Mrs Ahmad later agreed that she
went could stay WIth one of her cou
si'ns and left DIsaster averted
But my SUSpICIons had not sub
SIded as a frIend of ours hVlng 50
mIles away from where we hved
called on us and mSlsted that We
pIck up another frIend 20 miles
In the OPPOSIte d,reclJon and
lunch WIth them on the ramy
second day of Eld
But our baby IS not feelmg
well We have to stay WIth hIm
right here my WIfe shouted .c
ross the room whIle I found
mYself agreemg to my friends
Wl11lt1 We stayed home and no
thmg h.ppeed to further dar
ken the sky
So It went whenever we went
shoppmg or out to friends rna
dam was always the soul
of tact and dJSCretlOn always
th nkmg of me and our vacatIOn
dOlOg absolutely nothmg to
make me regret It
Now that we re back In Kabul
I look back over our disastroul
vacation Here J was antic pat
mg somethmg terrIble to happen
and mad.m went ahead .nd dId
nothmg What a ternble thing to
do
~ /
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77 m 1966
As a workIng force women
have actIvely partIcIpated m
~he productIOn- of goods and ser
VIces and helped to raIse and
mamtam hvlng standards Af
ghan society has oome to recog
nise women 5 abIlIttes and has
faCIlItated women s mtegratlOn
nto the workmg world
However equahty of economiC
opportumtIes for women has not
been fully achIeved as yet Achl
VIng thIS goal requIres contI
ued adJustments tn our SOCial
customs and habIts of thmkIng
as well as concrete efforts on
the part of women themselves
For women of abIlIty who are
WIllIng tp secure SUitable traIn
mg and experIence and to accept
Job. responslblhtles there IS a
vanety of opportunIties In the
pubhc and prIvate sectors of "",0
nomy
However the total populatIOn
of females durmg the 1966 was
estImated to be 7 4 mIllIons of
whIch only about 3 mllhon were
estlmated to belong to the work
Ing populatIon
A report of the manpower SIt
uatlOl) m 1966 published by the
V!Ie dry of Plannmg stated that
,bout GOO 000 women were at
work m the country m the
held of production and servtces
ut<:'lde homes..
The, report also IndICated that
about 25 JIlllhon women were
,vorkmg In the household dUrlng
the same year As far as the dIS
tnbutlOn by towns are concerned
the mc dence of emplo ment of
w nmeIL vanes from town to town
depending, mamly upon the soclal
ad.vancement made by the pia
co after the 1959 emancIpatIon
reforms
Kabul the capItal WIth almost
a 94 ~58 fp.male labour force
(age 15 64 IS the most SOCially
ad.,vanced are" tn the country
About 5 687 women were re
ported to be gamfullY employed
there In vanous occupational gr
oups m tM publIc and prIvate
secto. of economy In 1965
7,'h'e emloyment of women In
Kabul's therefore somewhat
hlgber than may be expected m
other urban areas of AfghanIS
tall For example m AprIl 1963
a manpower survey was conduc
tea by the Mlmstry of Planmng
m Herat
On the basIS of thIS survey of
the total of 23000 estunated fe
male l,bour force m H~rat about
59% of 23 000 that IS to say
nearly 1400 women of whIch ab
out 1200 were reported to be wor
king as domestIc helpers m the
homes and only 200 expected to
be at work IIT the employment
market
However It IS to be hoped that
as SOCIal advancement lets down
otronger rod\; "",d educatton am
ong wqmen becomes more popu
lar women will fmd employment
m an ever IncreaSIng numbers as
was the case m Kabul where
the volume of employ
ment of women rose from
2396 m September 1963 to 2857 m
August 1966
The contlbutlOn of women In
the farm or fSJl!lUY may not l;Je
mconslderable "out still they
are not 'be regarded as fiilly par-
tlclpatmg In economIc acttVlty of
the natton
1 he role of women 111 the ru
ral areas IS confmed to the home
When they are free from theIr
household chores they work In
some cases as part tune famIly
workers In the farms or In tt>e
famtly enterprlses such as ~ar
pet or textIle weaVIng
In her national government she ra
nks as a m Dlster In the Mrdlstcryof
r ore gn AffaIrs
Soma of the other women
who are mlOlstcrs or deputy mml
slert at home are Dr Ann Jardlln
of Guyana Marla Jammez Martin
cz of Cuba Mrs Artatai S Marz
l kl of lndanes a MISS Mary Glch
In who IS m Dlster of cooperatJve
anc socIal services for Kenya and
Mrs Alvil Myrdal of Sweden WIfe
nd collaborator of the sOCIologIst
G unn lr Myrdal
A number of women are also
members o[ lheu national leglsla
t ve bodies These Io..clude Mrs Ca
nOlda )Yelle Vargas MartinS of.Brp
zil Dr Gertruda Sekanmova-eakr
tova of Czechoslovakia Mrs Audur
-Auduns of Iceland Mrs LalItba
Raj Igopalan and Mrs Devakl GO!!I
Oa of lodla Mrs B,bl Aisbab bl
ntI Hamid Do of MalaYSia a<\d Mrs
I S,volIb of Ibe Ukramlan Repub
ll~
Otberes are MISS G S H M Kok
of Nelherlands Mrs Rallel Sew
Prlo of Norway and MISS Cuslodla
Lopes a member of the NatIOnal
Assembly of MozambIque Who IS
on tbe rorlnguese delegahon
About a thl.rd of the women are
p embers of thelr governments per.
monent UN mJssions and remalQ
here throughout tbe year but most
ar< bere only for the period of tbe
Geoeral Asseml1ly
Many ar~ servmg bebmp the sce
ne:::. as adVisors counsellors gccre
tar es and as resource experts on
~pec18l subjects but olhers have
CJmmlttee n~sIC1'\.ments partIcipatIng
10 debates nnd castlOg votes for
thell governments
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
fhe mam targets of SOCial and
oconomlc planning In every ces and factories
cflunlly (developing or developed' Larger bUSIness orgamsatlons
s to achlCve better standards of and companies expanded aetlvl
1 v 11£ h gh mcome and full em tIes of commerce bankmg com
pi .\ ment f r Its populat on OlU lcatlCr.... sales and service
Plann ng for the t mely supply reqUIres the use of new sources
I ~ 101 flcd persons m adequate f female workers
numbcrs fOI the var ous develop 1 hIS In turn helps change tra
l ploJects and laplc] eco dltlonal attitudes concern ng wo
1 m ( changes wha'h are takmg men s st':ltus 10 the labour force
pl<.lc.:c In all develnplng countries \!)(! ene0urages extensive employ
IS n Illlllcate 'lb ment of women
JI w vet the growmg contn 'The IOcrea!':.ed demand fOT wo
h 1 on of women to the econdfT1 c men s services has been accom
lJfe of our country IS a dIrect re panted by broadened opportunI
flectIon of the ns ng number of t es for theIr educatIOn anq tram
\\ men workels thelr expanding 109
J b oPP01lunltles and their ef N3t1onwlde free educatJOn for
Cl: Ive Joh performance I)oth boys and girls and the grad
lJ1e plesent workmg partner ual a hlevements of equal oppor
h p of men and \\ omen In our lUnilles for higher learnmg have
J I lly has leveloped largely as rcouraged women to prepare
r.sult of the many soc,ol and for and seek employment In var
econom c changes of the last 10 us occupatIOnal fIelds
ears For example the number of fe
[conom c plann ng n Afgha male students m the Kabul Unl
Dlstan IS not only the buIld ng of vers ty has mcreased from a total
ond' d,ms tunnels and agncul of 284 m the year 1962 to 687 m
tural and mdustnal development the year 1966 The number of
I ut also the means to new em female graquates has also mcreas
..,1" ment oooortuDltIes m offl ed from a total of 38 m 1962 to
jiti'b'$
r '*w5».}$,*~~ f
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~fGHANISTAN'~ FEMA E LABOUR FORCE
By AbDul Ghani Ma Ikzadn
MISS Brooks n lawyer 's aSSistant
suretaly of state for LIberto the
t ghcsl nallonal post ever held by
I womun In her counlry In her
14Ih year as , UN dl>legole she
IS the semor Afr can dIplomat here.
'oll has becn on hand tu wekome
mosl of the ambassadors from other
Atr can countnes as Ihey emerged
from colonIalism
\nc E' Brooks of Llbcna who IS
cur:rently servmg as preSIdent of
Ihe UN s TrusteeshIp CounCil the
I rst woman to serve In tbat capa
lily and MISS WOlzent Judllh
Imuru of Ethiopia
MISS Jmru a yellte delicately fe
ature<J woman holds the unusual
post of vice min stee In the MIOlstry
o[ Forc go AffairS n EtblOpla a
country where the tradItIOnal role
of a woman has been 10 the home
Among ahe other female ambas
saGars here are Mrs Elena GarIlo
va of Bulgana, Mr~ L,celott Ma
rl. de Barnos of the DpmIITlcan
Repubbc Mrs zeua Harman. of
Isracl Mrs L Y DlrzlunslOte'..l'1l
Ju'henko Mlntster of Forelga Af
faIr< of the'Lltbuaman SovIet Soc-
mhst RepublIC aod deputy. cbalrman
of the' CounCIl of Mmlsters Mrs
Patrtcla Aarns and Mrs EugeOla
M Anderson of lhe (Jull'd Stales
aoo Mrs Mara Radlc of Yugosla"
Via who IS secr~lary. of slale for her
gO\ eromcnt and ~balrman of tbe
UN Commltteq'"' on SocIal Human
I' If an aod CuUnral AffaIrS As
chairman she succeeded Mrs HaJ
nle> WarzaZI of Morocco who se
ned In thai capacity Inst year
Mrs Warzazi lake many of the
y: omen here holds other tItles 100
LADIES AT THE UNITED NATIONS
Salcha Falouq Etemadl PreslCent of Womcn s Inst.itutc showIng necdle worl, to Mrs Broz
By Our RePOrter
Flashmg \ II capti!llltIi!g
MIS il'avahkO Broz Who Is ac
companJmg her husband mar-
hal JOSlp Broz Tltp on his
s,ate IlISlt to Afghanistan won,
many neW fnends today o,s she
VIsited the Y.(o!')en s We1.fare In-
stltute _
Mrs Broz expressed her peep.
mter~st' m the P<OgTess of Af
ghan WO!Den She SaId that she
haa heard a lot .about theIr soc
lal advances alTd that now that
she has come to AfghanIstan she
waa happy to see thIS progress
In eVIdence everywhere
She saId Illat the women of
beth countr cs would talte mIt
latI:ve in bI mgJng about closer reI-
latIOns between Afghamstan and
Yugoslav,a
Mrs Bro'z w s welcomed at
ihe InstItute by HRH Pnncess
BIlqlS Mrs NoOl Ahmad E;te
madl InstItute, Pres dent Mrs
Saleh Farollq Eiemadl members
of t"'e Women s Volunteer Assoc
latIOn and membels of the Ins
tltute
They presented her wlth.a
bouquet of flowers as she arrIved
Mrs Saleh Etemadl in welco
mmg Mrs Broz thanked her 101
takmg mterest m the soctal pro
gl ess of Afghan women She then
took her guest on a tour of the
vanous departments of the Instl
tute
Mrs Broz VIS ted the needle
worl( ha rdl ess ng tUllol mg
cook ng departments and the [n
stiute s k ndelgarten
She showed ,pee al Jnt~lesl In
the first two complement ng
ncc:dlewark depa1 tment head
MI S Rabla ShaKI "" thl flOC
qualIty and beautIful des gn of
th'" Iepresentatlve nee II( work
f,nm al over Ar~h 10 sl:tn 111
ha rdressmg depar TIcnt l'\cad Mrs
A I a Alnm n how lll() ICI n the
st vIes WCI e She SOl d the \I.ork
hf'1 C \\(1S l:qual to Yo hat \V lS
(ourd In the bnc:t h:llrdrcss ng
s Ions In Europe
M S BIOZ a I ghly becom
g l uglct co ff I C' wore a
vC'IIO\\ ta I e I St t brown all
gnt I heels and natch ng hand
bog
Pr nce~s Bllqls wore a blown
su t " th biack shoes and hand
bag Member~ of the Instltutc
ro t ... r ,",I p n r ms
There are more women on more
delegatIons n the UN than ever
bdore 11 Its h siory
Women serve as members of 80
uf lhe Assembly s 122 delcgallOns
Gnd there are a total of 162 women
I sted as UN dlplomals
SlIghlly more lban half 82 comc
Ir I \8 t.:OUIl res In Afnca As a and
I It n Amenca Afru;a b \S lhe most
1 q,Hll ng from 19 countrICS La
t n AmerIca Is sec:.;ond w Ih 2:J flOm
I t t.:ountflet A.sla has 21 from e ghl
t.:Ul nInes
Hut the number of women and
th~ number of delegatIOns wuh Ie
male members have Increased gre
<I Iy Just 10 the last two years
I
10 1965 lbere were only 49 wo
mCn as UN diplomats They
came from 43 natIons mcludmg 18
AfTlcan countnes SIX Latm Amen
can, and two ASl3n
'/tlersn observers say there has
been an unprovemeot ID quality as
well as m quantity
Four are tItled PrInces Maune
Souvanna Phouma of Laos who
IS chef de cabinet of tbe Laos MI
mstley of FOrelgo AffaIrs Lady
• G8IlskeJI of the Untted KlIlgdom
a veteran UN dIplomat D~me
Mab<l Flota M,Uer DBE of Aust
mha who IS a reJ?resentahve on the
UN CommiSSion of Ibe Slatus of
\\ omen ~od Begum Salda Qazt
I,a of PakIStan
[n additIon 10 mcludJOg ty(o
flOm the t;lntted States have the
r 10"- of ambassador Nine are mln
Illlcrs or deputy ministers and 12
arl.: merllbers of legislaUve bodies m·
their home countnes
Of thOSe wIlh Ihc bIle of amba~
sudor two are {rom Africa-MISS
(TANJUG)
a move \0 onen talks
S<:'nator Robel t Kennedy (De
mocrat New YOI k) also demand
ed a qUIck US response but
chairman Mendkl R,vers (De
mocrat South Carohna) of the
house armed services commIttee
said he hoped we ale not gomg
to he suckers for HanOI s tflC
ks
Off cluls wele also reported
concerned that HanOI might be
tl y ng to lure the US mto m
conclUSIve talk~ hke those
whH.:h dragged on for two years
be (ore the Korelln war was br
t light to an end m 1953
The HanOI statement follow
cd Cambodian Price Slhanouk <:'
surprise agreement Last v.eek to
talk w th the US m an effort
to close hIS country to Viet Con~
g JClflllas escaplOg from the nel
ghboUI mg battle zone
US ambassador to [ndla Ches
leI Bow les IS due In Cambod
18 to bcgm the talks next Man
day
A lcadmg WashlDgtoo com
mentat sa d both the HanOI
st ,temcnt and the talks w th
CambodIa could become the
fIst cracklDg of the Ice but only
a fool would pI edict the Ice IS
really breaklllg up
(REUTER>
When U Tna"t asked for anext1l~natlOn Arsene Assousn
Usher foreIgn mmlster of lhe
Ivory Coast repprted that the
GUIneans were detamed to as
sure the retllrn of FrancQls Ka
mano dIrector of the FamIly Al
lowance EqUlllsatlOn Fund of
the Ivory Coast who had been
held DY Gumea authOrities for
more than two years and an
Ivory Coast flshmg boat and Its
crew of 22 taken mto cmltody by
the Gumea government m Febr
uary All had been accused of at
temptmg to overthrow the gov
emment of Sekou 'l'ourue GUI-
nea s preSIdent
he was to have preSIded JOlntlV
WIth Ambasador John Maracela
of Tanzania
After negotIations mvolvmg
several other Afrl~an govern
ments and lljedlators apnomted
by U Thani to represent the UN
the qlspute was fmally settled in
late September and the hosialles
freed after the AssemblY seSSIOn
had gotten underway
The olher meldent which promp.
ted U Thant to call for Assembly
actIon reaffmnIng ImmunIty and
pnvlleges of dIplomats and the
mVlOlablhty of UN property aro
sc at the outbreak of hostIlities
m the MIddle East between Is
rael and the Arab states
(Canl1nuetl on page 4)
to discover whether
saymg somethmg
the V S
Tllnh was
new
The State Department refu
sed to 6ay how the probmg I~
bemg conducted but Rusk m
dlcated yesterday 1t was on 3
wlde scale We wl11 persUlt as
sl(llfully as pOSSible whether
there ha" beeo any change he
saId
US enqUiries were beheved
to have gone to major western
as well as commun st capitals
Clues were also apparently b~
mg sought lD nonaligned coun
tIles which maintaIn relations
With North VIetnam 01 the VIet
Cong
In Splk of baSIC sceptlOnISm
PresJdent Johnson was under
stood to I.e detel mmed that
HanOi s mtentlOns must be ful
Iy explored mstead of pOSSIble
charges that he had passed up
an opportumty for negotlatlOn
Such allegatIOns could be
gravely damagmg durmg thIS
election year •
PublIc opm on appeared to be
dlvlded on whether a clear SIg
nal has been received The
mfluentJal New York T meS
sa,d that hme has clearly come
for PreSIdent Johnson to make
By Enoe P Waters
It also urged all members of
the orgamsatlQn to abIde bS' the
ConventIOn on PriVIleges and Im
mumtles of the Umted Nations
adopted m 1946 and the VIenna
Conven,tlOn on DIplomatIC Rela
tlOns of 1961 whether or not the
gover/lment. haVe SIgned them
ansi caJled for implementatIOn of
the privileges and Immumtles ac-
corded under Article 105 of the
United N"atlOns Charter
peace 1:0 hquldate the causes of
the open world confhcts and pro
clems
The task of the pohcy of nOn
alignment IS of a permanent cha
racter the same as the prmclples
of actIve coeXIstence
As for the methods of the poli
cy of nonalIgnment a peacelov
mg a.l'proach IS Its baSIC charac
terlStic The cQnce'pt of peace
blesldJijss assum"{l a real meanl/ig
only m the context of and 111,
Harmony WItH the other prmCl-
pies of abtlve cdeX;lstence, such
as for e'lample, the ban on the
use of force ID InternatIOnal re-
,Iatlbns and the obhgatIon of
peaceful settlement of dlsputes-
which has been accepted today
even If It lS not yet IrivarlablY
respecfed as a legal rule wlth--
m the 'rJN system of collectIve
SeCUrlty
CountrIes which have adopted
the pohcy of nonalignment have
not fOrlned any speclIIl orgamza
tlon nor are they mutually bound
by any collectIve treaty or alha
nce of nonahgnf(lent
True there are certam organl
zatlOns that consist of nonallgn
ed countnes or else orgamza
I tlOns m \'lhlch the latter partlcl
pate but those are organIzatIOns
either of a regIOnal or of an eco
nomIC nature The Idea to create
a pennanent character organl
zabon of nonalIgned countrIes
was rejected already at the time
when thIs pohcy emerged by viI
tue of Its IDcompatlb,hty WIth the
character and uOlversallty of
th S polIcy
However In all spheres of In
ternatlOnal problems the polIcy
of nonahgnment specifies partl
cular dIrect tasks In connection
With acbons On the level of gene
ral mternatIOnal poltCY
•
Four governments accused, of
mterferlng WIth Umted NatIOns
operatIOns Joined the rest of the
membershIp In a unammous call
m the Assemb1y for recogmtlon
Of the Immunity of dIplomats en
gage,d m UN busln~s and the
mVloll\blllty of the orga11158\lon's
propl!E,ty
The AssembIy. resoUition ..~
one Of the last Items to'be !IIcted
upon as the Assembly 'Wound up
Its 1967 boslriess
The quesfion wlls brought up The dIspute betweell the two
by Secretary Gen~ral U Tilant as governments was already two
an outgroWth Of, a long sunmer ~years old when It was brought to
mg dJSpute bef;W-een Gwnea and U Thant s attenbon last June by
the IvQl'.V ,Cpast and the Betzure the i1etentlon by the Ivory Coast
of tlfe GOvernment House head<t\l of Gumea s ambassador to the
arters of the UN <'tfuce. Super, UN Achkar Marof Marof WIlS
VISIon Orgamsatlon (UNTS0), In detamed and placed under arrest
Jerusalem durmlt' t1ie Mld(i1e when the AIr France plane on
East War Ill';t.:J\\nj! ~ whIch he wa~ a passenger was
U Thant was mst!"Ult1ental ltr'" dlverte.! because of weather and
brlngmg ahou! the t'!!lease of d,- forced to make ap unscheduled
plomats alld other ij,atlonals Bel landing at IAblt!jan
zed by both African -countries He was accompamed on ~e
durmg theIr dlsput~and t1ie ev- flIght Dr Beavogul Lansana
entual return ot the :Jerosalem ml111ster of 'foreIgn affaus for
enclave to' tlj~ tYti!te'd ;NatIOns Gumea Joseph MontloUls a
WltJI I:iQjli, iJ:ij:ld~ts~~losed all GUIlUo,,, who IS an offIcial of the
four goyern/9llnts; evjdent1,S\ re- UN Umversal Postal Union and
gard4tg~thik~lUtion~ 'a rebu· his famIly and Glsse /(llsomany,
ke 1p"the o~e1'8",'Voted for'tlie a Gliinean citIzen Marof and
me8B!!Xl!, ~ \ ~ r Lallsana were returnmg from UN
T~"J:eSolutlon,WithOut ~lng fiead,quarters where they Had
any:~clflc 'iefel'e/lCB\l deplored partICIpated m a specl8l seSSIOn
\ill dep~ures from te rI.l!es of of the Assembly The arrest of
mterriational law governmg dl Marof prevented hIS attending
1'lomatlc privileges and ImmU111 a UN' >6emmar on Apartheid and
ties Coiomaiism In ZambIa where
Amencan dIplomats were re
ported to be engaged In agIo
bal probmg effort Saturday m
the hope of dlscovenng whether
HanOI IS genUInely mterested
m peace talks WIth the U S
While U S embasSIes pressed
the search for clues to North
VIetnam S latest thmkmg Wa
shmgton s dommant reactIOn
remamed heaVIly sceptIcal We
have been caught many tlnres
~ before offICIals saId
~ There were strong fears In go
vernment Circles that HanOl may
be raISIng hopes about peace
negotIatlOns only to generate
more InternatIonal pressure on
the Johnson admInIstratIOn to
halt bombmg raIds agamst the
north ..
A Harassed UN Asks For Better Treatment
The latest search for peace
SIgnalS followed a weekepd
statement III whIch North VIet
J:lamese ForeIgn MinIster Nguyen
Duy Trmh saId HanOI WIll
talk WIth the U.S on relevant
questions If bombmg IS halt
ed
Although mllal reactIOn In
Washmgton was hIghly cautIOus
US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk promptly ordered that
every effort must be made thr
pugh all channels avaIlable to
US Diplomats Busy Finding Hanors Aim
Information Department s tleClslon
to hold a calligraphy course for
Ihose who already have salT}e know
ledge of II by the most oulstand
Ing liVIng calligrapher Farouq Sal-
Joukl But we beheve It JS necess
ary that such sleps should be ta
ken by olher prOVJDces and varlO"'
us government snd non government
Instltullons as well the editOrIal
says
Thert IS no doubt that the au
lbors qf the report broadcast by
~ Radio of Israel was IOtended to
create dIffIculties for lbe Untted
Arab RepubUc Pnmnkov says
Ullder lbe condltloll$ of Iseaeb tro
ops occupation of the Arab tern
toTIes, the population of the Arab
coumrles resolutely come oul ag
alost any duect talks wllb the agg
re,son !
' II ~ I 1l~1U III I I
s KlJALIL Ed,lor In-Chllt
T.leplione 24047
JOY than loyal weepIng
numbers first dIal .wltch bqrad
.umbOr 23043 2Ml28 24Q26
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We laud Ihe Herat Cullure aod
ale awards for calligraphers the
MmIstry of Education to revltahse
calhgraphy courses offered In sch
ools and concerned authOrities to
hold calhgraphy e.h,bllloOS
Calhgraphy IS an old art of Af
ghamstan whIch seems to be dYIng
now says the edItOrIal
The Sunday Telegraph claImed as sayIng
that the k,doapPlOg of foi'mer Con LaIrd has acess to Pentagon flna
go Premier MOIse Tsbombe bad nCIng plans throUgb the house de
been engmeered by France fence appropnatlODS subcommi~
The conservatIve Sunday news of whIch he IS a member
paper made the charge In aD artl The New York Times reported
cIe detaillng the results of months that Prmce SIhanouk of CambodIa
of mvestlgatlOn In 1J CIties by a felt that teoslon between the UDJted
n ne man learn Satcs and hiS country may be re
A plane 10 whlcb Tsbombe was duced by Cbesler Bowles VISII to
fly ng Over the Mediterranean last Poom Penh next week
Jnne 30 was blJacked and brought The Times s81d PrInce Sihanouk
down at Algiers Tshombe IS still went so far as to predIct that US
belOg held pnsooer by lbe Algenans CambOdIan dIplomatIC relallons
The Telegraph arucle saId 'The could be reestablished If Bowles
Iruth as we have uneathed It over brought With him offICIal recogm
the pBst th}ee months IS as sordid tlon 01 CambodIa s borden
as espionage Itself We have rea The Times report was ID a dIS
ohed th' firm conclUSIOn that Tsh patch from Hoag Koog detaIling
ombe s fflends the French kldna the Pnnce s rephes to questIons ca
pp,d him bled hIm by TImes reporters
The U S Defence Department Bowles lbe U S ambassador 10
will shIft lbousands of mlUlons IndIa IS travellIng to CambodIa to
of dollars from one account to the represent President Johnsop al the
other 10 meet rlSlOg VIetnam war IOVItation of Pnnce- Sihanouk
cosls Without havmg to ask Con Pravdds Cairo correspondent Y
gress for additional approprIatIOns Prlmakov comments on report by
Ihe Jnlemaltonal lJearJd Tribune tbe radIO of Israel that the work
reporled from Washmglon being staeted to unblock the Suez
fhe ParIs edlled paper quoted Caoal IS allegedly carned oul on
U S defence offICials as confum the baSIS of an agreement reached
mg lba. lhey plao to take money between Israel and lbe Umled Arab
out of the account procurement RepublIc; He calls the report a pro
-the money for buymg weapons vocative manoeuvre
and eqUIpment-and use It to
pay for growlDg Vietnam operation
al and mamtenance costs
The offICIals wonld not dISclose
the amount Involved but republi
cao congressman Melvln R Laud
of WISC0'l.~1D put the fIgure at
$2 600 mIllIon lbe paper saId
Even such mampulatIon would
not be enough however to fmance
tbe war for lbe rest pf fIScal 1968
endmg lb,s June LaIrd was quoted
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All the premier dailIes of the
capital yesterday carned Dews and
pictures 10 connection WIth the ar
flval of the Yugoslav President Tlto
and Madam Broz ID Kabul as gue
sis of Their Majesties the King
and Queen
Nonalignment orlgmated at the
tline of the cold War bemg prl-
mt W1Y e~~lvel of reaction tohe' poUdY Of tnU tary blo",!
Though the sItuation m miII
tary polltical alhances IS chang
Ing toda;y, the alliances have not
dIsappeared There Is stl1l NATO
and the Warsaw Pact as the
= stJ;ongest mIlitary groupings
§~\ c, , :411~!it!/:!l~~1rCUlIIstances It IS
;:, • ~~ -Will,am Sh!lhspMiY.r • r. "~leblat a'ijuge num.
K BU I, TIMI!'S = , , ~~~~~WiWes s!).ould be seekA.. I; ~' j , ,,~~~)t&!'Ji~ 6utVlifi these al1Jan~_ ·I~~;~t'to serve Inter
_ ,.r" ~~IP#.~"'not, aild cannot
Pubh.h,d '~"'I/ """ "'''''Jl1 i'riUll and Afghan pub- ~ .f!; 1'" , ~ ;II 1~~~tJi tlielrB.-l'
Iii hoWl""s b. '-'e Kahul TIme. Publ~ A..,,,,,,, 5 X;l- ~£I§.:' {~~\~,basic I 'litotlve~ of nOn-
</< ~ , ". "' ~ I~,iligil:m.ellt, according to Yugos~li,"'~ (~ ~ ¥ j.~5 ( ';t~ I 1~'v ,attitudes therefore remain
.-. .... _ ,,_...... ;: , " , ~V<,,, e1 s8n'i~ maintenance of peace
r ffftl' I J1~IIIh.ijlllllll1fl1lTlllf UtMllIlIlll'1tl 11111111111111111111' i'!n 'nlilll 1Ifl'::Ii n:: 111lIiIl1I11II1I1I11101l~1I1111111111111IUIIll1ll1lIllhllllllllllllllljlIJIJII.IIIIII}!tll\It:~1"\~ fMJb liidependence the posslbib..
I" f.'" ""HE HEART OF" r.JI'QIJ H~'':\A:i1'£EP" ~,t,§rAl'"st" ','w.1,Qf lridependent development
, 1<: ".:1. .:,'" r ,'~ 1 < ,l~CH!~t\i1'Y country and quahty m",, , "", £_' 000'_ ,_".Thll: '!World has witnessed four major e'l(ents allbij white peojJ~"Th~~,~th Af.i1can govem. l' to colohlahsm the streng-
10 tile field of medicine during the recent ment 111 arnlliiil~' unftermtnlng world public I g of the Uhlted Nations
weeks, all of which have created heacl1ines opinion aridi~ 'United Nations declslODs reo l\t.iliics~:fJch ~~n~IV,~'Othe ::~
The first heart transplant operation ever was gardlJig the rights of the majority of the inllJ,. I Ot <n'?l'l')Ql. relations between
perCol'lOed Iri Cape Town, South Afiica. The genous population In. that country ~depl!ndent states
operation was successful but the patient iQed What guarantee Is there that white men in i1, ll'enslon reIgns m many parts
The second t~lant of heart was perfonned South AfrIca will not keep one or more b rOf tlitt world OWIng to the mten
10 New York This, too was "sucCessful" The men In waiting With whom they share1. >~J/jg tendenCIes to keep the
t1llrd and the fourth transplant operations took same type- of blood and perhaps tissue fonna- i~Weptent of world problems
place In Cape Town and at Stanford Unlver tlon as a standby for a possible change ofh~ <~oncentrated in the hands of a
sUy Call1omia The patients are stili alive IU case the need for such act arises? Wouldn't ~ll numbeFr of grehate develbop
b t 11 1m hat falt alt ' t:U PQwers or a ug num eru 110 one rea y ows w s aw e the South Afrl('JIn racists be tempted to make ~'9f countnes the pohcy of non
them a capital of this Valuable commodity known as ,~ent proVIdes the only al-
Onee heart transplant techniques are per human heart? ter'llative It IS the most' effectl
rected and It becomes possible for a man with Judgmg by the treatment given to the black ve form of resIstance to Imper
an allmg heart to live on another mans' heart Africans such an eventuality does not seem to I8hsm and the sole real pohcy
several legal and ethIcal problems wl1l have be beyond the realm of posslblhty Only reo of active coexistence
to be solved The first problem concerns the cently the South African minister of puhUc The dIffIculties encountered by
d t h h h h I mdlVldual nonahgned countnes
onor as 0 w en e or s e s ou d be pronoun health was quoted as saying that his country Is and the external pressures they
ced dead 'fhi. IS an Intricate and at times not consldermg lecislation to prevent heart are exposed to may mfluence
confusmg problem Tbe second eoncerns the transplants across the colour llrie This Is not tbe forms and courses of tbelr
possible black markctlng of human spare a eomforting thought for the outside world actIOns yet thIS does not Slgmfy
parts The questIOn that should be asked IS since It could be taken to mean that a sltua that the policy of nonalignment
Will the prospects of heart transplant tempt tlon hlte the one mentioned above may well Itself IS comprOlrnsed The polIcy
crImmals to murder people m order to make develop In that country of non ahgnment has not been
healthy hearts available for wealthy people It Is to be hoped that this matter will re superseded elthfer I
th I h t t The policy 0 nona Ignment or
w' al 109 ear s? cetve fuil a tentlOn of world health and legal uncommltment may be conceIved
Since two or thc Ileart operations have authOrities In the meantime It IS also hoped lD a dual way as a pohtlcal doc
becn carried out m South AfrIca there IS every tbat thc chmcal surgery WIll concentrate on tnne on the orgamzatlOn of
rcaslln to worry about the pOSSIble extension of posslblhtles of transplanting ammal hearts In peace mternatlonal relatIOns and
the pohey of apartheid whereby black men human bemgs and on manufacturing artifiCIal cooperatIOn and as a pohtlcal
WIll be slaughtered to prOVide new hearts for hearts actIOn to settle pohtlcal Issues
IDvolvmg a direct threat to
The papers also carned speCIal
articles on the economic dev.elop
ments 10 YugoslaVIa and the fnend
Iy ties eXlstlOg between the two co;"
untfIes
•A.nts yesterday earned an edlto-
f1al JO whIch It urged the M tnlStry
of Informatton and Culture to cre-
ThiS s certalnl~ a change In the
stand of the North VIetnamese
government It prOVides an oppor
tUOlty which should not be missed an
an attempt to brmg about a peace
ful settlement
Yesterday s Heywad carned an
e~ltonal on the latest developments
regardIng the sItuation 10 VIetnam
The offer of Ihe Norlh Vletoam
ese government to start negolla
tlonS as soon as the United States
stops bombIng North Vietnamese
targets IS a major development m
Ihe Southeast ASian conflIct It gl
yes rise (0 a certalO amount of op
limlsm said the paper
I he edltoflal expresscd satlsfa
l.;llun over the fact that (be UOIted
Slates has asked for further expla
nat on of Ihe North Vietnamese
Gesture so Ihal practical steps may
follow
t-'AGE 2,
J
HOME PRESS AT 4 GLU~E'
The edItonal stated thal the fig
Id position adopted by rhe North
Vietnamese government In the past
had crealed 1 deadlock to prevIous
attempts for t peaceful solution
It recalled the United Stales wl1
l ngness to hold talks towards Ihls ,
C 1d The lalest gesturo of the No
r1h Vietnamese foreIgn minister II
sa d w Il cetla oly help 10 bndgmg
Ihe gap between the posllions ado
pted by bOlh Sides m tbe past
The edllonal espeCIally we1com
ed thiS development Since the sIlU
atlon In laos and Cambodia too
are glvmg nse for concern
A lesseOlng of tenSIOn In Viet
l1am WIll eerta nly have Its effects
Ul developments elsewhere In So
uth~as( ASia Il said
~/
/l
<..J~
dldn I have a pen to hlS name
Added to Ihls dlssapolOtment was
the fact that her hfe was made ml
",crable by girl fnends who con
templuously mocked her by sayIng
that her f nace dldn t have enough
money to pay for an expc:nslve
weddmg of Af 20000 Aod for
some reason her parents were also
cross wuh ber
The gIrl bemoans her fate and
says that SUICide would be better
than leadIng so shameful life as
she seems to be leadIng now
I am fed up wltb hre I don I
knew 10 whom to go or where to
seck a solution for my troubles
AnlS on ItS women s page of the
some dafe carnes a feature under
Ihe headlIne Don t Sacrifice Love
for (he Sake of Money The ar
Ilcle deSCribes the lICe of an cdu
cated young man who holds college
degree and works n a government
offIce
After graduatmg tile man marr ed
a girl aod the two 1ved I happy hfe
until the man was dece ved by 8n
other gIrl
The second girl had nOlhlng ex
cept money He lef! h s f rst Wife
for the money which the girl offe
red She had nol even compleled
her pnmary crlUC31 on while hiS
first WIfe was educated and Virluo
us
Commenllng on the InCident the
paper says thaI It IS mdeed regret
cable for an educated maD to do
such a thmg
Why should a man be 50 maten
allstle to end 10 a happy marrIage
for Ihle sake uf money Such men
are nOlhlng bUI shnmles$ creatures
I he S I lle ssue carr es a leller
by Sod k Wahab a studeot of lb.
l.:ollcgc of law The letter says
A week ago you carned Bleiler
senl by a girl complalOlna about
the behaVIOur of her boyfnend who
only wanted to seduce her and then
casI her off
J am happy 10 hear that you were
lucky to escape d1sconlent
Boys lIke you descnbe m your let
fer have no am} 10 lIfe but to sed
uce young gIrls They thlDk that
they were bqrn for thIS sort of
hfe
Don I tbmk about h,m aoymore
Forget him and keep yourself busy
Use the experience you have
gamed from thiS mCldent to dIS
tmgulsh between men who want to
marry you and those who only wanl
to seduce you
By Nokt'a Cheeu
By A Shff Writer
-
Madam, My Madam
we I told to mvself
SInCe we ourselves
..
\MASCULI~E
--
PRESS ON WOMEN
An Editorial On Eid And
A Letter From A Lonleyhea----
Reluctantly r bowed to your
WIshes that we go to J alalabad
for Eld I was full of .l'remonbons
that dIsaster would follow us like
our shadows And because the
hkehhood of anythmg happenmg
among the Sun and palms of Ja
ialabad seemed less pOSSIble than
In Kabul I was sure that sOme
thmg was gomg to happen
The fIrst sIgn was the knock
on the door on our f rst evemng
In J alalabad My heart skIpped a
beat as my pulse began racmg I
fell an earthquake Only a se s
mograph could mdlcate my Inter
nal turmOIl
How could
have guests
were guests
After the door was opened I
saw the face of Ahmad our great
close laJmly friend WIth whom I
keep contact only because hlS
Wife IS a great friend of my
wlf~
Ahmad and hIS four chIldren
Will) one nanny were waltmg out
SIde
Happy Eld shouted Mrs Ah
Two weeks ago Thursday s women s
page 10 IsJah carned an edlloflal
on preparations for the commg Eld
The women s editor brought II to
her readers allentlon that It was
necessary for them to prepare a
schedule for the commg Eld
days so that the memory of the
hol day would be a pleasant one
for botb the woman of the. house
and her famIly
You should know says the
edllor from the first day what you
Intend to do and where to want to
go OtherWIse 1t often happens
that Just as you are about to go
out to see a fflend or relative he
suddenly pops In on you or Just as
you drop m on hIm you fmd hIm
preparmg to go out and ViSIt you
Another common confUSion thai
occurs If plans aren t made In ad
vance says the editor IS thai when
you plan to have lunch at your ml
aws you suddenly f nd a half hour
before you leave your house all
your mlaws descendmg upon you
The result s confUSIon and anXIe
ty durmg lhe hoI days
Therefore plan attead urges the
edltonal Ask your husband and
other members of your family what
they want to do and where they
want to go and then make suuable
arrangements so that everythIng go
es off the way you want It and on
schedu1e
In thIS way both you and your
family Will have a memorable and
enjoyable Eld In conclUSIOn the
edlohnal cautioned agamst saymg
I have pl'aty of tIme and urged
readers to plan ahead
IsJah also carnes a lonely hearts
letter from a young gul m Logar
The glrl writes Ihat because she
knows that the women s page takes
an Interest In the troubles of young
guls she wants to lay her problems
before the readers af the page
so that lbey mIght pOSSIbly gIve
her adVice
The luI writes that five years ago
she was engaged to a boy who was
not rleh but who had a comforlable
sum of money saved
Unfortunately he spent pract ea
Ily all the money on lbe engagemeot
parly After Ibat be gradually suf
fered a decllOe becommg unstable
'and wasting what httle he bad left
on new clolhes for Eld
Tbe gIrl wntes tba~ her pareols
told hIm Ihat the mamage conld
only go on If he recoups the money
he had spenl He replIed tbal be
"" Ii '
, Ho e;y, on the eve of Eld mad to my. wife My WIfe ,retur-
wlilch IS now a memory I was ned the greeimg
~on tlie verge oj breakdown un 'Sorry the room IS "",." '';;;'ft11
der the heavy pressure of the but would you hke t6'g;'4~
I' burden of thoughtS about what my madam told her tactftlIlii •
'follles,J:ou were .l'lannmg during We would hke It IS l'eally
th8'Eld boliday haf,d t f d II ,The fear this humble Adam 0 ID a pace ID Jallwlbad
ust look around yOU tIDd SO
had come from two sources Your many peop(e from Kabul wbat
unexampled hospItalitY the last should We do now she went
tIme we were m J alalabad as on uninterruPtedly
guests of your brother and my Dldn t yoU book a place be
mlsadventure that always a"T0m fore departure from Kabul my
pany a vacatIon wife asked here ID a flendly
I was m a fever hOlley on the tone
eve of Eld fearful antJI'lpatmg Not really you know how
a thunderbold yOU would send Ahmad IS stupid that It IS she
down On our Eld LIke a cheap S8Id angrIly
bottle of perfume spIlled bver the Could we COme along to helP
floor 1 smelled trouble In every yoU find a place my WIfe saId
nook and corner wherever I Mrs Ahmad later agreed that she
went could stay WIth one of her cou
si'ns and left DIsaster averted
But my SUSpICIons had not sub
SIded as a frIend of ours hVlng 50
mIles away from where we hved
called on us and mSlsted that We
pIck up another frIend 20 miles
In the OPPOSIte d,reclJon and
lunch WIth them on the ramy
second day of Eld
But our baby IS not feelmg
well We have to stay WIth hIm
right here my WIfe shouted .c
ross the room whIle I found
mYself agreemg to my friends
Wl11lt1 We stayed home and no
thmg h.ppeed to further dar
ken the sky
So It went whenever we went
shoppmg or out to friends rna
dam was always the soul
of tact and dJSCretlOn always
th nkmg of me and our vacatIOn
dOlOg absolutely nothmg to
make me regret It
Now that we re back In Kabul
I look back over our disastroul
vacation Here J was antic pat
mg somethmg terrIble to happen
and mad.m went ahead .nd dId
nothmg What a ternble thing to
do
~ /
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77 m 1966
As a workIng force women
have actIvely partIcIpated m
~he productIOn- of goods and ser
VIces and helped to raIse and
mamtam hvlng standards Af
ghan society has oome to recog
nise women 5 abIlIttes and has
faCIlItated women s mtegratlOn
nto the workmg world
However equahty of economiC
opportumtIes for women has not
been fully achIeved as yet Achl
VIng thIS goal requIres contI
ued adJustments tn our SOCial
customs and habIts of thmkIng
as well as concrete efforts on
the part of women themselves
For women of abIlIty who are
WIllIng tp secure SUitable traIn
mg and experIence and to accept
Job. responslblhtles there IS a
vanety of opportunIties In the
pubhc and prIvate sectors of "",0
nomy
However the total populatIOn
of females durmg the 1966 was
estImated to be 7 4 mIllIons of
whIch only about 3 mllhon were
estlmated to belong to the work
Ing populatIon
A report of the manpower SIt
uatlOl) m 1966 published by the
V!Ie dry of Plannmg stated that
,bout GOO 000 women were at
work m the country m the
held of production and servtces
ut<:'lde homes..
The, report also IndICated that
about 25 JIlllhon women were
,vorkmg In the household dUrlng
the same year As far as the dIS
tnbutlOn by towns are concerned
the mc dence of emplo ment of
w nmeIL vanes from town to town
depending, mamly upon the soclal
ad.vancement made by the pia
co after the 1959 emancIpatIon
reforms
Kabul the capItal WIth almost
a 94 ~58 fp.male labour force
(age 15 64 IS the most SOCially
ad.,vanced are" tn the country
About 5 687 women were re
ported to be gamfullY employed
there In vanous occupational gr
oups m tM publIc and prIvate
secto. of economy In 1965
7,'h'e emloyment of women In
Kabul's therefore somewhat
hlgber than may be expected m
other urban areas of AfghanIS
tall For example m AprIl 1963
a manpower survey was conduc
tea by the Mlmstry of Planmng
m Herat
On the basIS of thIS survey of
the total of 23000 estunated fe
male l,bour force m H~rat about
59% of 23 000 that IS to say
nearly 1400 women of whIch ab
out 1200 were reported to be wor
king as domestIc helpers m the
homes and only 200 expected to
be at work IIT the employment
market
However It IS to be hoped that
as SOCIal advancement lets down
otronger rod\; "",d educatton am
ong wqmen becomes more popu
lar women will fmd employment
m an ever IncreaSIng numbers as
was the case m Kabul where
the volume of employ
ment of women rose from
2396 m September 1963 to 2857 m
August 1966
The contlbutlOn of women In
the farm or fSJl!lUY may not l;Je
mconslderable "out still they
are not 'be regarded as fiilly par-
tlclpatmg In economIc acttVlty of
the natton
1 he role of women 111 the ru
ral areas IS confmed to the home
When they are free from theIr
household chores they work In
some cases as part tune famIly
workers In the farms or In tt>e
famtly enterprlses such as ~ar
pet or textIle weaVIng
In her national government she ra
nks as a m Dlster In the Mrdlstcryof
r ore gn AffaIrs
Soma of the other women
who are mlOlstcrs or deputy mml
slert at home are Dr Ann Jardlln
of Guyana Marla Jammez Martin
cz of Cuba Mrs Artatai S Marz
l kl of lndanes a MISS Mary Glch
In who IS m Dlster of cooperatJve
anc socIal services for Kenya and
Mrs Alvil Myrdal of Sweden WIfe
nd collaborator of the sOCIologIst
G unn lr Myrdal
A number of women are also
members o[ lheu national leglsla
t ve bodies These Io..clude Mrs Ca
nOlda )Yelle Vargas MartinS of.Brp
zil Dr Gertruda Sekanmova-eakr
tova of Czechoslovakia Mrs Audur
-Auduns of Iceland Mrs LalItba
Raj Igopalan and Mrs Devakl GO!!I
Oa of lodla Mrs B,bl Aisbab bl
ntI Hamid Do of MalaYSia a<\d Mrs
I S,volIb of Ibe Ukramlan Repub
ll~
Otberes are MISS G S H M Kok
of Nelherlands Mrs Rallel Sew
Prlo of Norway and MISS Cuslodla
Lopes a member of the NatIOnal
Assembly of MozambIque Who IS
on tbe rorlnguese delegahon
About a thl.rd of the women are
p embers of thelr governments per.
monent UN mJssions and remalQ
here throughout tbe year but most
ar< bere only for the period of tbe
Geoeral Asseml1ly
Many ar~ servmg bebmp the sce
ne:::. as adVisors counsellors gccre
tar es and as resource experts on
~pec18l subjects but olhers have
CJmmlttee n~sIC1'\.ments partIcipatIng
10 debates nnd castlOg votes for
thell governments
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
fhe mam targets of SOCial and
oconomlc planning In every ces and factories
cflunlly (developing or developed' Larger bUSIness orgamsatlons
s to achlCve better standards of and companies expanded aetlvl
1 v 11£ h gh mcome and full em tIes of commerce bankmg com
pi .\ ment f r Its populat on OlU lcatlCr.... sales and service
Plann ng for the t mely supply reqUIres the use of new sources
I ~ 101 flcd persons m adequate f female workers
numbcrs fOI the var ous develop 1 hIS In turn helps change tra
l ploJects and laplc] eco dltlonal attitudes concern ng wo
1 m ( changes wha'h are takmg men s st':ltus 10 the labour force
pl<.lc.:c In all develnplng countries \!)(! ene0urages extensive employ
IS n Illlllcate 'lb ment of women
JI w vet the growmg contn 'The IOcrea!':.ed demand fOT wo
h 1 on of women to the econdfT1 c men s services has been accom
lJfe of our country IS a dIrect re panted by broadened opportunI
flectIon of the ns ng number of t es for theIr educatIOn anq tram
\\ men workels thelr expanding 109
J b oPP01lunltles and their ef N3t1onwlde free educatJOn for
Cl: Ive Joh performance I)oth boys and girls and the grad
lJ1e plesent workmg partner ual a hlevements of equal oppor
h p of men and \\ omen In our lUnilles for higher learnmg have
J I lly has leveloped largely as rcouraged women to prepare
r.sult of the many soc,ol and for and seek employment In var
econom c changes of the last 10 us occupatIOnal fIelds
ears For example the number of fe
[conom c plann ng n Afgha male students m the Kabul Unl
Dlstan IS not only the buIld ng of vers ty has mcreased from a total
ond' d,ms tunnels and agncul of 284 m the year 1962 to 687 m
tural and mdustnal development the year 1966 The number of
I ut also the means to new em female graquates has also mcreas
..,1" ment oooortuDltIes m offl ed from a total of 38 m 1962 to
jiti'b'$
r '*w5».}$,*~~ f
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~fGHANISTAN'~ FEMA E LABOUR FORCE
By AbDul Ghani Ma Ikzadn
MISS Brooks n lawyer 's aSSistant
suretaly of state for LIberto the
t ghcsl nallonal post ever held by
I womun In her counlry In her
14Ih year as , UN dl>legole she
IS the semor Afr can dIplomat here.
'oll has becn on hand tu wekome
mosl of the ambassadors from other
Atr can countnes as Ihey emerged
from colonIalism
\nc E' Brooks of Llbcna who IS
cur:rently servmg as preSIdent of
Ihe UN s TrusteeshIp CounCil the
I rst woman to serve In tbat capa
lily and MISS WOlzent Judllh
Imuru of Ethiopia
MISS Jmru a yellte delicately fe
ature<J woman holds the unusual
post of vice min stee In the MIOlstry
o[ Forc go AffairS n EtblOpla a
country where the tradItIOnal role
of a woman has been 10 the home
Among ahe other female ambas
saGars here are Mrs Elena GarIlo
va of Bulgana, Mr~ L,celott Ma
rl. de Barnos of the DpmIITlcan
Repubbc Mrs zeua Harman. of
Isracl Mrs L Y DlrzlunslOte'..l'1l
Ju'henko Mlntster of Forelga Af
faIr< of the'Lltbuaman SovIet Soc-
mhst RepublIC aod deputy. cbalrman
of the' CounCIl of Mmlsters Mrs
Patrtcla Aarns and Mrs EugeOla
M Anderson of lhe (Jull'd Stales
aoo Mrs Mara Radlc of Yugosla"
Via who IS secr~lary. of slale for her
gO\ eromcnt and ~balrman of tbe
UN Commltteq'"' on SocIal Human
I' If an aod CuUnral AffaIrS As
chairman she succeeded Mrs HaJ
nle> WarzaZI of Morocco who se
ned In thai capacity Inst year
Mrs Warzazi lake many of the
y: omen here holds other tItles 100
LADIES AT THE UNITED NATIONS
Salcha Falouq Etemadl PreslCent of Womcn s Inst.itutc showIng necdle worl, to Mrs Broz
By Our RePOrter
Flashmg \ II capti!llltIi!g
MIS il'avahkO Broz Who Is ac
companJmg her husband mar-
hal JOSlp Broz Tltp on his
s,ate IlISlt to Afghanistan won,
many neW fnends today o,s she
VIsited the Y.(o!')en s We1.fare In-
stltute _
Mrs Broz expressed her peep.
mter~st' m the P<OgTess of Af
ghan WO!Den She SaId that she
haa heard a lot .about theIr soc
lal advances alTd that now that
she has come to AfghanIstan she
waa happy to see thIS progress
In eVIdence everywhere
She saId Illat the women of
beth countr cs would talte mIt
latI:ve in bI mgJng about closer reI-
latIOns between Afghamstan and
Yugoslav,a
Mrs Bro'z w s welcomed at
ihe InstItute by HRH Pnncess
BIlqlS Mrs NoOl Ahmad E;te
madl InstItute, Pres dent Mrs
Saleh Farollq Eiemadl members
of t"'e Women s Volunteer Assoc
latIOn and membels of the Ins
tltute
They presented her wlth.a
bouquet of flowers as she arrIved
Mrs Saleh Etemadl in welco
mmg Mrs Broz thanked her 101
takmg mterest m the soctal pro
gl ess of Afghan women She then
took her guest on a tour of the
vanous departments of the Instl
tute
Mrs Broz VIS ted the needle
worl( ha rdl ess ng tUllol mg
cook ng departments and the [n
stiute s k ndelgarten
She showed ,pee al Jnt~lesl In
the first two complement ng
ncc:dlewark depa1 tment head
MI S Rabla ShaKI "" thl flOC
qualIty and beautIful des gn of
th'" Iepresentatlve nee II( work
f,nm al over Ar~h 10 sl:tn 111
ha rdressmg depar TIcnt l'\cad Mrs
A I a Alnm n how lll() ICI n the
st vIes WCI e She SOl d the \I.ork
hf'1 C \\(1S l:qual to Yo hat \V lS
(ourd In the bnc:t h:llrdrcss ng
s Ions In Europe
M S BIOZ a I ghly becom
g l uglct co ff I C' wore a
vC'IIO\\ ta I e I St t brown all
gnt I heels and natch ng hand
bog
Pr nce~s Bllqls wore a blown
su t " th biack shoes and hand
bag Member~ of the Instltutc
ro t ... r ,",I p n r ms
There are more women on more
delegatIons n the UN than ever
bdore 11 Its h siory
Women serve as members of 80
uf lhe Assembly s 122 delcgallOns
Gnd there are a total of 162 women
I sted as UN dlplomals
SlIghlly more lban half 82 comc
Ir I \8 t.:OUIl res In Afnca As a and
I It n Amenca Afru;a b \S lhe most
1 q,Hll ng from 19 countrICS La
t n AmerIca Is sec:.;ond w Ih 2:J flOm
I t t.:ountflet A.sla has 21 from e ghl
t.:Ul nInes
Hut the number of women and
th~ number of delegatIOns wuh Ie
male members have Increased gre
<I Iy Just 10 the last two years
I
10 1965 lbere were only 49 wo
mCn as UN diplomats They
came from 43 natIons mcludmg 18
AfTlcan countnes SIX Latm Amen
can, and two ASl3n
'/tlersn observers say there has
been an unprovemeot ID quality as
well as m quantity
Four are tItled PrInces Maune
Souvanna Phouma of Laos who
IS chef de cabinet of tbe Laos MI
mstley of FOrelgo AffaIrs Lady
• G8IlskeJI of the Untted KlIlgdom
a veteran UN dIplomat D~me
Mab<l Flota M,Uer DBE of Aust
mha who IS a reJ?resentahve on the
UN CommiSSion of Ibe Slatus of
\\ omen ~od Begum Salda Qazt
I,a of PakIStan
[n additIon 10 mcludJOg ty(o
flOm the t;lntted States have the
r 10"- of ambassador Nine are mln
Illlcrs or deputy ministers and 12
arl.: merllbers of legislaUve bodies m·
their home countnes
Of thOSe wIlh Ihc bIle of amba~
sudor two are {rom Africa-MISS
(TANJUG)
a move \0 onen talks
S<:'nator Robel t Kennedy (De
mocrat New YOI k) also demand
ed a qUIck US response but
chairman Mendkl R,vers (De
mocrat South Carohna) of the
house armed services commIttee
said he hoped we ale not gomg
to he suckers for HanOI s tflC
ks
Off cluls wele also reported
concerned that HanOI might be
tl y ng to lure the US mto m
conclUSIve talk~ hke those
whH.:h dragged on for two years
be (ore the Korelln war was br
t light to an end m 1953
The HanOI statement follow
cd Cambodian Price Slhanouk <:'
surprise agreement Last v.eek to
talk w th the US m an effort
to close hIS country to Viet Con~
g JClflllas escaplOg from the nel
ghboUI mg battle zone
US ambassador to [ndla Ches
leI Bow les IS due In Cambod
18 to bcgm the talks next Man
day
A lcadmg WashlDgtoo com
mentat sa d both the HanOI
st ,temcnt and the talks w th
CambodIa could become the
fIst cracklDg of the Ice but only
a fool would pI edict the Ice IS
really breaklllg up
(REUTER>
When U Tna"t asked for an
ext1l~natlOn Arsene Assousn
Usher foreIgn mmlster of lhe
Ivory Coast repprted that the
GUIneans were detamed to as
sure the retllrn of FrancQls Ka
mano dIrector of the FamIly Al
lowance EqUlllsatlOn Fund of
the Ivory Coast who had been
held DY Gumea authOrities for
more than two years and an
Ivory Coast flshmg boat and Its
crew of 22 taken mto cmltody by
the Gumea government m Febr
uary All had been accused of at
temptmg to overthrow the gov
emment of Sekou 'l'ourue GUI-
nea s preSIdent
he was to have preSIded JOlntlV
WIth Ambasador John Maracela
of Tanzania
After negotIations mvolvmg
several other Afrl~an govern
ments and lljedlators apnomted
by U Thani to represent the UN
the qlspute was fmally settled in
late September and the hosialles
freed after the AssemblY seSSIOn
had gotten underway
The olher meldent which promp.
ted U Thant to call for Assembly
actIon reaffmnIng ImmunIty and
pnvlleges of dIplomats and the
mVlOlablhty of UN property aro
sc at the outbreak of hostIlities
m the MIddle East between Is
rael and the Arab states
(Canl1nuetl on page 4)
to discover whether
saymg somethmg
the V S
Tllnh was
new
The State Department refu
sed to 6ay how the probmg I~
bemg conducted but Rusk m
dlcated yesterday 1t was on 3
wlde scale We wl11 persUlt as
sl(llfully as pOSSible whether
there ha" beeo any change he
saId
US enqUiries were beheved
to have gone to major western
as well as commun st capitals
Clues were also apparently b~
mg sought lD nonaligned coun
tIles which maintaIn relations
With North VIetnam 01 the VIet
Cong
In Splk of baSIC sceptlOnISm
PresJdent Johnson was under
stood to I.e detel mmed that
HanOi s mtentlOns must be ful
Iy explored mstead of pOSSIble
charges that he had passed up
an opportumty for negotlatlOn
Such allegatIOns could be
gravely damagmg durmg thIS
election year •
PublIc opm on appeared to be
dlvlded on whether a clear SIg
nal has been received The
mfluentJal New York T meS
sa,d that hme has clearly come
for PreSIdent Johnson to make
By Enoe P Waters
It also urged all members of
the orgamsatlQn to abIde bS' the
ConventIOn on PriVIleges and Im
mumtles of the Umted Nations
adopted m 1946 and the VIenna
Conven,tlOn on DIplomatIC Rela
tlOns of 1961 whether or not the
gover/lment. haVe SIgned them
ansi caJled for implementatIOn of
the privileges and Immumtles ac-
corded under Article 105 of the
United N"atlOns Charter
peace 1:0 hquldate the causes of
the open world confhcts and pro
clems
The task of the pohcy of nOn
alignment IS of a permanent cha
racter the same as the prmclples
of actIve coeXIstence
As for the methods of the poli
cy of nonalIgnment a peacelov
mg a.l'proach IS Its baSIC charac
terlStic The cQnce'pt of peace
blesldJijss assum"{l a real meanl/ig
only m the context of and 111,
Harmony WItH the other prmCl-
pies of abtlve cdeX;lstence, such
as for e'lample, the ban on the
use of force ID InternatIOnal re-
,Iatlbns and the obhgatIon of
peaceful settlement of dlsputes-
which has been accepted today
even If It lS not yet IrivarlablY
respecfed as a legal rule wlth--
m the 'rJN system of collectIve
SeCUrlty
CountrIes which have adopted
the pohcy of nonalignment have
not fOrlned any speclIIl orgamza
tlon nor are they mutually bound
by any collectIve treaty or alha
nce of nonahgnf(lent
True there are certam organl
zatlOns that consist of nonallgn
ed countnes or else orgamza
I tlOns m \'lhlch the latter partlcl
pate but those are organIzatIOns
either of a regIOnal or of an eco
nomIC nature The Idea to create
a pennanent character organl
zabon of nonalIgned countrIes
was rejected already at the time
when thIs pohcy emerged by viI
tue of Its IDcompatlb,hty WIth the
character and uOlversallty of
th S polIcy
However In all spheres of In
ternatlOnal problems the polIcy
of nonahgnment specifies partl
cular dIrect tasks In connection
With acbons On the level of gene
ral mternatIOnal poltCY
•
Four governments accused, of
mterferlng WIth Umted NatIOns
operatIOns Joined the rest of the
membershIp In a unammous call
m the Assemb1y for recogmtlon
Of the Immunity of dIplomats en
gage,d m UN busln~s and the
mVloll\blllty of the orga11158\lon's
propl!E,ty
The AssembIy. resoUition ..~
one Of the last Items to'be !IIcted
upon as the Assembly 'Wound up
Its 1967 boslriess
The quesfion wlls brought up The dIspute betweell the two
by Secretary Gen~ral U Tilant as governments was already two
an outgroWth Of, a long sunmer ~years old when It was brought to
mg dJSpute bef;W-een Gwnea and U Thant s attenbon last June by
the IvQl'.V ,Cpast and the Betzure the i1etentlon by the Ivory Coast
of tlfe GOvernment House head<t\l of Gumea s ambassador to the
arters of the UN <'tfuce. Super, UN Achkar Marof Marof WIlS
VISIon Orgamsatlon (UNTS0), In detamed and placed under arrest
Jerusalem durmlt' t1ie Mld(i1e when the AIr France plane on
East War Ill';t.:J\\nj! ~ whIch he wa~ a passenger was
U Thant was mst!"Ult1ental ltr'" dlverte.! because of weather and
brlngmg ahou! the t'!!lease of d,- forced to make ap unscheduled
plomats alld other ij,atlonals Bel landing at IAblt!jan
zed by both African -countries He was accompamed on ~e
durmg theIr dlsput~and t1ie ev- flIght Dr Beavogul Lansana
entual return ot the :Jerosalem ml111ster of 'foreIgn affaus for
enclave to' tlj~ tYti!te'd ;NatIOns Gumea Joseph MontloUls a
WltJI I:iQjli, iJ:ij:ld~ts~~losed all GUIlUo,,, who IS an offIcial of the
four goyern/9llnts; evjdent1,S\ re- UN Umversal Postal Union and
gard4tg~thik~lUtion~ 'a rebu· his famIly and Glsse /(llsomany,
ke 1p"the o~e1'8",'Voted for'tlie a Gliinean citIzen Marof and
me8B!!Xl!, ~ \ ~ r Lallsana were returnmg from UN
T~"J:eSolutlon,WithOut ~lng fiead,quarters where they Had
any:~clflc 'iefel'e/lCB\l deplored partICIpated m a specl8l seSSIOn
\ill dep~ures from te rI.l!es of of the Assembly The arrest of
mterriational law governmg dl Marof prevented hIS attending
1'lomatlc privileges and ImmU111 a UN' >6emmar on Apartheid and
ties Coiomaiism In ZambIa where
Amencan dIplomats were re
ported to be engaged In agIo
bal probmg effort Saturday m
the hope of dlscovenng whether
HanOI IS genUInely mterested
m peace talks WIth the U S
While U S embasSIes pressed
the search for clues to North
VIetnam S latest thmkmg Wa
shmgton s dommant reactIOn
remamed heaVIly sceptIcal We
have been caught many tlnres
~ before offICIals saId
~ There were strong fears In go
vernment Circles that HanOl may
be raISIng hopes about peace
negotIatlOns only to generate
more InternatIonal pressure on
the Johnson admInIstratIOn to
halt bombmg raIds agamst the
north ..
A Harassed UN Asks For Better Treatment
The latest search for peace
SIgnalS followed a weekepd
statement III whIch North VIet
J:lamese ForeIgn MinIster Nguyen
Duy Trmh saId HanOI WIll
talk WIth the U.S on relevant
questions If bombmg IS halt
ed
Although mllal reactIOn In
Washmgton was hIghly cautIOus
US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk promptly ordered that
every effort must be made thr
pugh all channels avaIlable to
US Diplomats Busy Finding Hanors Aim
Information Department s tleClslon
to hold a calligraphy course for
Ihose who already have salT}e know
ledge of II by the most oulstand
Ing liVIng calligrapher Farouq Sal-
Joukl But we beheve It JS necess
ary that such sleps should be ta
ken by olher prOVJDces and varlO"'
us government snd non government
Instltullons as well the editOrIal
says
Thert IS no doubt that the au
lbors qf the report broadcast by
~ Radio of Israel was IOtended to
create dIffIculties for lbe Untted
Arab RepubUc Pnmnkov says
Ullder lbe condltloll$ of Iseaeb tro
ops occupation of the Arab tern
toTIes, the population of the Arab
coumrles resolutely come oul ag
alost any duect talks wllb the agg
re,son !
' II ~ I 1l~1U III I I
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We laud Ihe Herat Cullure aod
ale awards for calligraphers the
MmIstry of Education to revltahse
calhgraphy courses offered In sch
ools and concerned authOrities to
hold calhgraphy e.h,bllloOS
Calhgraphy IS an old art of Af
ghamstan whIch seems to be dYIng
now says the edItOrIal
The Sunday Telegraph claImed as sayIng
that the k,doapPlOg of foi'mer Con LaIrd has acess to Pentagon flna
go Premier MOIse Tsbombe bad nCIng plans throUgb the house de
been engmeered by France fence appropnatlODS subcommi~
The conservatIve Sunday news of whIch he IS a member
paper made the charge In aD artl The New York Times reported
cIe detaillng the results of months that Prmce SIhanouk of CambodIa
of mvestlgatlOn In 1J CIties by a felt that teoslon between the UDJted
n ne man learn Satcs and hiS country may be re
A plane 10 whlcb Tsbombe was duced by Cbesler Bowles VISII to
fly ng Over the Mediterranean last Poom Penh next week
Jnne 30 was blJacked and brought The Times s81d PrInce Sihanouk
down at Algiers Tshombe IS still went so far as to predIct that US
belOg held pnsooer by lbe Algenans CambOdIan dIplomatIC relallons
The Telegraph arucle saId 'The could be reestablished If Bowles
Iruth as we have uneathed It over brought With him offICIal recogm
the pBst th}ee months IS as sordid tlon 01 CambodIa s borden
as espionage Itself We have rea The Times report was ID a dIS
ohed th' firm conclUSIOn that Tsh patch from Hoag Koog detaIling
ombe s fflends the French kldna the Pnnce s rephes to questIons ca
pp,d him bled hIm by TImes reporters
The U S Defence Department Bowles lbe U S ambassador 10
will shIft lbousands of mlUlons IndIa IS travellIng to CambodIa to
of dollars from one account to the represent President Johnsop al the
other 10 meet rlSlOg VIetnam war IOVItation of Pnnce- Sihanouk
cosls Without havmg to ask Con Pravdds Cairo correspondent Y
gress for additional approprIatIOns Prlmakov comments on report by
Ihe Jnlemaltonal lJearJd Tribune tbe radIO of Israel that the work
reporled from Washmglon being staeted to unblock the Suez
fhe ParIs edlled paper quoted Caoal IS allegedly carned oul on
U S defence offICials as confum the baSIS of an agreement reached
mg lba. lhey plao to take money between Israel and lbe Umled Arab
out of the account procurement RepublIc; He calls the report a pro
-the money for buymg weapons vocative manoeuvre
and eqUIpment-and use It to
pay for growlDg Vietnam operation
al and mamtenance costs
The offICIals wonld not dISclose
the amount Involved but republi
cao congressman Melvln R Laud
of WISC0'l.~1D put the fIgure at
$2 600 mIllIon lbe paper saId
Even such mampulatIon would
not be enough however to fmance
tbe war for lbe rest pf fIScal 1968
endmg lb,s June LaIrd was quoted
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All the premier dailIes of the
capital yesterday carned Dews and
pictures 10 connection WIth the ar
flval of the Yugoslav President Tlto
and Madam Broz ID Kabul as gue
sis of Their Majesties the King
and Queen
Nonalignment orlgmated at the
tline of the cold War bemg prl-
mt W1Y e~~lvel of reaction tohe' poUdY Of tnU tary blo",!
Though the sItuation m miII
tary polltical alhances IS chang
Ing toda;y, the alliances have not
dIsappeared There Is stl1l NATO
and the Warsaw Pact as the
= stJ;ongest mIlitary groupings
§~\ c, , :411~!it!/:!l~~1rCUlIIstances It IS
;:, • ~~ -Will,am Sh!lhspMiY.r • r. "~leblat a'ijuge num.
K BU I, TIMI!'S = , , ~~~~~WiWes s!).ould be seekA.. I; ~' j , ,,~~~)t&!'Ji~ 6utVlifi these al1Jan~_ ·I~~;~t'to serve Inter
_ ,.r" ~~IP#.~"'not, aild cannot
Pubh.h,d '~"'I/ """ "'''''Jl1 i'riUll and Afghan pub- ~ .f!; 1'" , ~ ;II 1~~~tJi tlielrB.-l'
Iii hoWl""s b. '-'e Kahul TIme. Publ~ A..,,,,,,, 5 X;l- ~£I§.:' {~~\~,basic I 'litotlve~ of nOn-
</< ~ , ". "' ~ I~,iligil:m.ellt, according to Yugos~li,"'~ (~ ~ ¥ j.~5 ( ';t~ I 1~'v ,attitudes therefore remain
.-. .... _ ,,_...... ;: , " , ~V<,,, e1 s8n'i~ maintenance of peace
r ffftl' I J1~IIIh.ijlllllll1fl1lTlllf UtMllIlIlll'1tl 11111111111111111111' i'!n 'nlilll 1Ifl'::Ii n:: 111lIiIl1I11II1I1I11101l~1I1111111111111IUIIll1ll1lIllhllllllllllllllljlIJIJII.IIIIII}!tll\It:~1"\~ fMJb liidependence the posslbib..
I" f.'" ""HE HEART OF" r.JI'QIJ H~'':\A:i1'£EP" ~,t,§rAl'"st" ','w.1,Qf lridependent development
, 1<: ".:1. .:,'" r ,'~ 1 < ,l~CH!~t\i1'Y country and quahty m",, , "", £_' 000'_ ,_".Thll: '!World has witnessed four major e'l(ents allbij white peojJ~"Th~~,~th Af.i1can govem. l' to colohlahsm the streng-
10 tile field of medicine during the recent ment 111 arnlliiil~' unftermtnlng world public I g of the Uhlted Nations
weeks, all of which have created heacl1ines opinion aridi~ 'United Nations declslODs reo l\t.iliics~:fJch ~~n~IV,~'Othe ::~
The first heart transplant operation ever was gardlJig the rights of the majority of the inllJ,. I Ot <n'?l'l')Ql. relations between
perCol'lOed Iri Cape Town, South Afiica. The genous population In. that country ~depl!ndent states
operation was successful but the patient iQed What guarantee Is there that white men in i1, ll'enslon reIgns m many parts
The second t~lant of heart was perfonned South AfrIca will not keep one or more b rOf tlitt world OWIng to the mten
10 New York This, too was "sucCessful" The men In waiting With whom they share1. >~J/jg tendenCIes to keep the
t1llrd and the fourth transplant operations took same type- of blood and perhaps tissue fonna- i~Weptent of world problems
place In Cape Town and at Stanford Unlver tlon as a standby for a possible change ofh~ <~oncentrated in the hands of a
sUy Call1omia The patients are stili alive IU case the need for such act arises? Wouldn't ~ll numbeFr of grehate develbop
b t 11 1m hat falt alt ' t:U PQwers or a ug num eru 110 one rea y ows w s aw e the South Afrl('JIn racists be tempted to make ~'9f countnes the pohcy of non
them a capital of this Valuable commodity known as ,~ent proVIdes the only al-
Onee heart transplant techniques are per human heart? ter'llative It IS the most' effectl
rected and It becomes possible for a man with Judgmg by the treatment given to the black ve form of resIstance to Imper
an allmg heart to live on another mans' heart Africans such an eventuality does not seem to I8hsm and the sole real pohcy
several legal and ethIcal problems wl1l have be beyond the realm of posslblhty Only reo of active coexistence
to be solved The first problem concerns the cently the South African minister of puhUc The dIffIculties encountered by
d t h h h h I mdlVldual nonahgned countnes
onor as 0 w en e or s e s ou d be pronoun health was quoted as saying that his country Is and the external pressures they
ced dead 'fhi. IS an Intricate and at times not consldermg lecislation to prevent heart are exposed to may mfluence
confusmg problem Tbe second eoncerns the transplants across the colour llrie This Is not tbe forms and courses of tbelr
possible black markctlng of human spare a eomforting thought for the outside world actIOns yet thIS does not Slgmfy
parts The questIOn that should be asked IS since It could be taken to mean that a sltua that the policy of nonalignment
Will the prospects of heart transplant tempt tlon hlte the one mentioned above may well Itself IS comprOlrnsed The polIcy
crImmals to murder people m order to make develop In that country of non ahgnment has not been
healthy hearts available for wealthy people It Is to be hoped that this matter will re superseded elthfer I
th I h t t The policy 0 nona Ignment or
w' al 109 ear s? cetve fuil a tentlOn of world health and legal uncommltment may be conceIved
Since two or thc Ileart operations have authOrities In the meantime It IS also hoped lD a dual way as a pohtlcal doc
becn carried out m South AfrIca there IS every tbat thc chmcal surgery WIll concentrate on tnne on the orgamzatlOn of
rcaslln to worry about the pOSSIble extension of posslblhtles of transplanting ammal hearts In peace mternatlonal relatIOns and
the pohey of apartheid whereby black men human bemgs and on manufacturing artifiCIal cooperatIOn and as a pohtlcal
WIll be slaughtered to prOVide new hearts for hearts actIOn to settle pohtlcal Issues
IDvolvmg a direct threat to
The papers also carned speCIal
articles on the economic dev.elop
ments 10 YugoslaVIa and the fnend
Iy ties eXlstlOg between the two co;"
untfIes
•A.nts yesterday earned an edlto-
f1al JO whIch It urged the M tnlStry
of Informatton and Culture to cre-
ThiS s certalnl~ a change In the
stand of the North VIetnamese
government It prOVides an oppor
tUOlty which should not be missed an
an attempt to brmg about a peace
ful settlement
Yesterday s Heywad carned an
e~ltonal on the latest developments
regardIng the sItuation 10 VIetnam
The offer of Ihe Norlh Vletoam
ese government to start negolla
tlonS as soon as the United States
stops bombIng North Vietnamese
targets IS a major development m
Ihe Southeast ASian conflIct It gl
yes rise (0 a certalO amount of op
limlsm said the paper
I he edltoflal expresscd satlsfa
l.;llun over the fact that (be UOIted
Slates has asked for further expla
nat on of Ihe North Vietnamese
Gesture so Ihal practical steps may
follow
t-'AGE 2,
J
HOME PRESS AT 4 GLU~E'
The edItonal stated thal the fig
Id position adopted by rhe North
Vietnamese government In the past
had crealed 1 deadlock to prevIous
attempts for t peaceful solution
It recalled the United Stales wl1
l ngness to hold talks towards Ihls ,
C 1d The lalest gesturo of the No
r1h Vietnamese foreIgn minister II
sa d w Il cetla oly help 10 bndgmg
Ihe gap between the posllions ado
pted by bOlh Sides m tbe past
The edllonal espeCIally we1com
ed thiS development Since the sIlU
atlon In laos and Cambodia too
are glvmg nse for concern
A lesseOlng of tenSIOn In Viet
l1am WIll eerta nly have Its effects
Ul developments elsewhere In So
uth~as( ASia Il said
~/
,.
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leave hospital in anOlhcr two weeks
"if he coninucs to do' as well as he
is doing now."
He confirmod that he cobalt tre·
atment, to fight off any possible
rejcclion, had not been used as it
"as in the case of first heart trans-
plalll I~atient Louis Washkansky
wllu died in C:ape Town Decem-
ber 21. 18 days af'er undergoing his
t\~ry':. fils[ heart swap,
."II is • question of the difficul.
ly of transporting the pa1ient 10
the cobalt equipment. \Ve do -not'
Wish tll run any risk 0(. mfection in
thal way," said Prof. Barnard.
ISraeli Planes Bomb
Jordan P(J~tions
TEL AVrv, Jan 9. (AFP1-
Israeli planes went into acti0n :lg-
'lln!'t Jordanian pOSitIOns dunn'! a
heavy exchange of fire. an Israeli
spokesm3n said here Monda~'
night.
Israeli and Jordanian Forces bat-
tled with arlillery, lank guns ilnd
nut"matic wcapi)ns for O\,P" five
hours ;tcross th~ River Jordan
but t,e clash appo,red to have
end~d at 0 p.m. (If,OO GMT).
Tn Amman a Jordan spnkesman
said three phnes altack~d Jord-
anian villages alnrg the e~st
bank of the river
No casualtIes were !('pC1I-ted
from either side,
'Earlier an Israeli ~f) 'kpsman
said that elsewhfre on the cease-
fire line one Israel! soldIer was
killed and' four other policemen
wo.unned when, a Pflt·;I! car str-
uck a mme ncar a dirt road the
KIbbutz Hesh~r. soulh of the sea
of G"lilee.
The communique marked the
dose ot two days talks between
MI'. Johnson and Israeli Premier
I.evi E~hkol at the preSIdent 5
Texa~ reSIdence,
At their talks they "considered
the implicatIOns of the pace of
I'C~lrmament 111 the Middle East
nnd the ,..'ays and means of cop-
Ing With thIS SItuation".
'llley abu dJ« lls~l'd several
mi.Jttels of mutual mtclcst cove-
l'I11g hllateral relatlOlls.
Tilt: comlnunique added: "The
president and the pnme minister
rest~llcd lheir dedication to the
establishment of a just and last-
Ill.'] !Jcace in the Middle East in'
'lcl'orc13nCc WJth the spirit of the
Security Council resolution of
November 22. 1967.
They also noted that the prin-
ciplc set forth by President
Johnson qn June 19 constituted
nn equitable basis for such a
settlement".
The two leaders ·'noted: wilh satis\.
(actIon" that the United Nations
Secretary General's special en-
voy Gunnar Jarring was enga,ged
III rliscussionfi with Middle East
l;~vcrnments.
They w('re also satisfied with
the developments in U,S.~IsraeJi
rf'htions ~inc~ they'~la__ t met" in
J964.
~ ThQ,v fil,mly intended to con~
l::,,,n "th" lr~dill('n of close, fri-
endly nnd cooperative ties wh:ch
Ii II-; l w pe1ples of Israel and the
11nited States",
Condition
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U.S. Agrees To Keep Israel's
Defences Unde,r Consideration
,JOHNSON CITY, Texas. Jan 9.
(AFPl.-Presldent Johnson has
agreed to keep Israel's military
defence capabilIty under active
hand ::;ympnthetlc consideratIOn
according to G communique issu~
cd after talks with Israeli Premier
Levi I~shkol.
The hospital spokesman who re.
ported the bleeding curlier had
~ajd l11eaSlIremcnls 'laken yt~terd3Y
mornin.c showed Kas.perak was hle-
cdmC from the g3slro-inleslmal
tracl, Ihe stomach nnd bOWMls.
Meanwhile a report from Cape
Town said Dr. Barnard hopes it
may be possible his second hearl
transplant patient Dr. Blaiberc to
of fresh blood appeared to have
slopped bleeding from the gastro-
intestinal tract.
It added that the palient's cardiac
Olltput was only slightly below nor-
01.1.
Jordan Says Troop
Withdra.wal Must
For Settlement
AMMAN Jan. 9 (Reuler}--Jor-
dan told U'nJtcd Nations peacema-
ker Gunnar Jarring here yester_
lIay that withdrawal of Israeli for~
(,-c~ from ol'C:upied Arab .ter.ritory
should form the basis of any set~
tlement of the Middle East pro-
blem.
This was announced by Bahjat
AI~Tnlhouni. Jordan's prime min-
ister, followmg falks with the
Swedish diplomat who arrived from
Jerusalem Sunday.
UAR Su'mmarises
.Po'sitio,n On
'Clearin9 Canal
CAIRO, J.an 9. (AFP).-The
government has told the Suez
Canal authority to be ready to·
clear a way through the Canal for
15 foreign ships trapped there.
since the June war, the authorita-
tive daily Al Ahram said yester-
day.
. The' paper warned that the
work would be earned out under
the protection of UAR's anned
lorces and that UAR would re-
serve freedom of _action if the
lsraeli forces intervened,
. Once th~ clearIng operation
pas been planned and the equip-
ment is ready. AI Abram s.id
the canal authority will advis~
the Foreign Ministry 48 hours be-
fore starting work.
At that time the Foreign Mi-
nistry will in turn inforij,- Gen.'
Odd Bull. Chiel United Nations
observer in the Middle East.
Al Ahram then summarised
.the UAR position in three points:
1. Only the canal authOrity can
carry out the clearing operatlon~,
2, AuthOrity crafts involved in
the work will display UAR co-
lour only.
3, The DAR wtll recogmse 110
agreements on the subject \Vlth
others and will inform Gen Bull
on Iv because the work Involves a
m'ljor effort '',,'Ithm the cease(ll'e
area,
u.s. Patient In Critical
..,~ ,
Japan Turns Down
Bank's Request··
For More Funds
TOKYO, Jon. 9 (AFP}-Japan
Monday turned down the request
of the Asian Development Bank
for an increase in Japan's contribu-
"on to Ihe baok from $100 10 200
miIlion government sources said
yesterday.
Governor of the bank, 'Takeshl
Watanabe, made the request to FlO-
unce Minister Mikio Mizuta at the
Ministry yesterday afternoon.
The finance minister replied thai
$100 million is the maximum amo_
unt that Japan's publil: finances can
bear at the present I1me,
Meanwhile, the- ASian Develop-
ment Bank has decided to advan<'c
$5 million to the Thai Develop-
ment Corporation, the Bank's' First
loan.
The Bank held its inaugural ple-
nary session in Tokyo in Novcm~
ber 1966 and the bank opeocd
lasl year,
Watanabe made a tour of the
member countries probing their
requirements, Lnst August. ht, dis~
p'lched faclfinding missions. The
result has been the del,:ision to 4
grant its first loan (0 Thailand, .
TOKYO, Jan. 9. (AFP) -Cene-
ral Suharto, acting president and
premier or Indonesia. will visit
Japan as a state guest towards
the end of March. Japanese De·
puty Foreign Minister Nasahiko
Ushiba said yesterday.
CALIFORNIA, Jan. 9 (Reuter)
-Mike Kasper~k, the fourth person
to receive a heart transplant, was
, in critical condition here yesterday
but his heart appear.cd to be func-
tf '5'ing well, a medical bulletin s.id,
'''rhe buIJelin .dded th" 11f" .54 '
yiar~old 'st-eelworker had -many co-
mplications which were severe but
solvable: Internal - bleeding' was the
immediate problem cousing concern,
saia a hospital Bulletin, .
The hospital spokesman who read
out the bulletin said Kasperak was
conscious. -
The bulletin said the transfusion
::. tJ'""'L'.T', '1', , • J , '" ' J..~ " --:',' ." :
, '; '1" ' •
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Prime Minister Etemadl and M nes and In·
the top of the Naghlu Dydroelee!ric station
"
"
,
,
HIl; Majesty the King and Pre sldent Tlto Jed Afghan and y"voslav delegat.·ons t terd' Iks h~D a yes ay S to eld In DeIknsha PoI,ce.
"
and difficult.
Tran . Van Do, who is visiting
Morocco, said that the U.S. should
decide to stop bombing North
Vietnam "in agreement with its
allies," after obtaining an assu~
rance, or at least a ,"sign" that
Hanoi would stop inflltr.tlng into
the South,
The minister said that. after
this, the two sides could nego-
t:ate while continuing to fight, or
fin:t discuss a ceasefire.
III any case, he thought, negot-
Iations would have to be only be-
tween Saigon and Hanoi', the
Nahon.1 Liber.tiol\ Front (NLF)
bem!: "Dilly HanOI's instrument"
According to Tran Van Do's
wiews, the. next stage would be-
W thdrawal of the North Vietna·
me~e from South Vietnam. that
IS, a return to the situation when
the Geneva Agreements were
drawn up.
lie felt this would surely be
"the most dIfficult" part. since
1I1noi linked the withdrawal of
its troops with America's and
"nbove all because it is hard to
see how to make a check upon a
real Withdrawal - by the North
Vietnamese".
He then suggested that North
Vietnam -should be given time to
repatriate its troops and that, .f-
ter a time-limit, those remaining
should be regarded as IIbandits"
and mopped up.
Tran Van Do said that "only
a fter the end of 011 hostilities
would we ask the Americans to
,leave our country".
On the question of .that pur~
suit" he pointed out that South
Vietnam's request was not new
and included IIno attempt agai.nst
Cambodia's soverignty." '
·1 COPENHAGEN, Jan. 9, '(AFP)
~Queen··Anne-Marle of Greece,
now in exil.e in Rome with King
Const.ntine will .ttend her 'sls-
ter Benedicte's wedding in Den-
mark on February, 3 hut the king
will not be • guest, court sourc~s
said here Monday,
Princess Benedicte is to wed
the German Prince Rich'lrc\ Cas·
mir de Sayn-WlttgeqSt~,n-ger1e-
burg at Hilleroed. .
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S.V. Foreign Min'iste'r'. Trusts
In Part Hanoi's Peace Offer'
Klrik and Queen.
Tomorrow is the last day
their four d.y visit.
The reception was attended by
Prime Minister Etemadi. Chief
Justice Ziayee, Sen. Dawi Dr.
Ali Ahmad Popal, Ali Mohammad,
('ab'nrt members, general of the
Thval anny and high r.nking of·
licials and Afghan and Yugoslav
ambasadors,
Dr. Abdul Zaher yesterday, ga'
ve a reeeption in honour of the
president of ·Yugosl.via .and Ma-
dam Broz in the Spozhmai res-
taurant in Kargha.
President TUo and Madam Broz accompanied hy
dustries Minister Eng. Abdul Samad Salim walk along
on the Kabul River.
RABAT, Jan. 9 (AFP}-Tran
Van Do. South Vietnam's fOreign
minister, said Monday that he
believed "to some extent" in Ha-
noi's peaCe feelers.,
But he pointed out immediate-
ly that he remained ,ususpicious"
. ".~ " I; ,"'~' . " ' :
'.::'1\'l·'.,,:':"ti':i .: ~E'",;
. " ; '. \ " . ' ;
;,', ',', ',' .. ,,' "
" I- '(', '., ',"~'. ~l :.;;,~ .. ,:
POWER STATION
,
President T1to talks to Woleel Jlrgah President Dr. Abdul za·
'her, 'In yesterday's luncheon atthe SpozhmaI restaurant.
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'KABUL, Jan, 9. (Bakhtar) ....,.
Marshal Broz Josip Tito. p~esld­
ent of Yugosl.vla. .and Madam
Broz, accompanied by Prime Mi-
nister Noor Ahm.d Etemadl, this
morning inspected the Naghlu
power plant built on. the Kabul
River. some 70 kilomeire east of
Kabul. ,
Mines and Industries Minis·
ter Abdul Samad Sallm and Af-
gh.nistan Electricity Institute
President Eng. Hamidullah Ha-
mid welcomed the guests at the
entrance of the project,
While the preSident and Ma-
dam Broz toured various parts of
the plant, engineers provided ex-
planations on the 90000 kw hyd-
roelectric power pl.nt. Afghan-
istan's largest,
Last night President Tito and
Madam Broz were guests of ho~
nouf at a reception given by the
Prime Minister in the Foreign
Ministry.
The reception which also inchj·
ded a cultural programme was
attended by Chief Justice Dr.
Abdul Hakim Ziayee. President
of the Wolesi Jirg.h Dr, Abdul
Zaher, President o( the Meshr,,-
no Jirg.h Sen, Abdul Hadi Do-
w!. First EJeputy Prime Minister
and Education Minister Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal. Court MIDister Ali
Mohammad, members of the ca-
binet. heads of the dIplomatic
corps and their wives and the
presidential entourage,
Yesterday afternoon Afg!l.n
and Yugoslav, officials began
talks. on economic relations in
the Planning Ministry,
Afghanistan was represen ted
at the talks by Planning Minis-
ter Dr, Abdul Samad Hamed and
Afghan Envoy to Yugoslavia Dr,
Abdul K.youm ' Rasoul.
Present on the Yugoslav side
were Janko Smole, federal fin· ,
ance secretary', and Nikolai Mi-
licevic, director of the depart~
ment .of the state secretariat for
foregn affairs.
The talks were to be continued
today.
The Yugoslav guests had lunch
in, their suite and there was nO
programme for -the afternoon,
TOnight Marshal rlto and
Madam Broz are holding a re-
ception in Chilsetoon Palnce in
honour of Their M.jesties the
Tlie'~.. ."
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CArno. Jan. 8, (T.ss) ......:Ac.
cording to Cslro press reports in-
fonnation reaching here from the
Yemen indicate that the ~ituation
in Saana the caplt.1 of the reo
public, and its vicinities has.
consider.bly stabilised during the
p.st 48 hours.
Our position is now more sta-
ble, Hassan Al Amri, prime mi-
nIster and commander~in-chiefof
the .nned forces of the Yemen.
said.
Fortific.tions built in Sa.n.
.nd arou,/d .It .nd the arrival of
new units of Yemeni forces from
Hodalda .nd Taiz to help the de-
fenders of the capital, have str-
engthened S.ana defences, Cairo
newspaper say.
The newspaper AI-Ahram says
that all the attacks of the mono
arch.ists and foreign mercena""",
have been repulsed. .,'
'However. the newsp.per con-
tinues. the gangs of royalists
m.y offer a new attacl< on the
republic's capital. -,
According to reports from Bei-
rut. cert.in,.· p.rt of Americsn
we.pons, Intended for Israel was
given fa the roy.list forces of the
Yemen. AI-Abr.m s.ys.
One-hundred-twenty-two West
Gennan mercen.ries have left
Beirut on tbelr way to the Ye-
men to take part in the fight on
the side of the royallsts.
DIESEL STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
d.iffer~ntsizes, 9C?od
quolity, inexpenS!-
Cairo Press
Saana Situation
Has Stabilised
U.5. Launches
La~ Unmanned
,Lunar Probe'
PASADENA, C.Ufornla, J.n. 8
(Reuter}-Surveyor VII, the l.st of
Americl\ts unmanned lunar probes,
sped through space .t more than
9,600 km. an hour Sunday right
on course for a soft landing on the
moon.
A spokesm.n al the Nation.1 Ae-
ronautics and Space Administra-
tion's Jet !Propulsioo LabOr.lory
here said that. the spacecraft, laun.
ched early Sund.y from Cape Ken-
nedy, was "going very well, righl f
on course."
The difficulties will istart when
scientists attempl to guide Survey-
or VII, designed to 'photograph
the lunar surface and analyse the
soil, down to a 5 km, 80 hour lan-
diog in rugged terrain near the cra-
ter Tycho, in the moon's southern
hemisphere.
. Howard H.glund, Surveyor pro-
Ject manager, said the spacecraft's
flight path was very good and "il
looks like it is goiog where it was
sent" .
Surveyor VII 1s expected 10 com-
plete ils 393,000 km. journey at
about 0030 GMT on Wednesday.
N.vig~on ins1rumenls '.bo.rd
Ibe cr.ft locked onto the guiding
star Canopus when' it was some
92,500 km, from earth al 1445 GMT
Sunday, ..-
Two mid..course flipt corrections
sre still 10 be m.de, the first at
about 2330 GMT Sund.y and the
olber aboul 20 hours later.
MarshciI
Speech
. '. (Coatcl. from _ ~
untoes and thereby the develop-
ment of the world ecooomy laken
as a whole. ..
At the 'ame time it is necessary
10 iqvest further efforts loward set-
ting in moUon the process of gen_
eral and . complete disarmament
so th.t .t least 'one p.rt of the re_
SOU(SCS spent 00 annaments can
~ used for promoting the objec-
tIves of economic development.
At the present time when many
countriea .rc being subjected to' bl.-
ckm.il .nd pres.ures: the policy
of force Bnd interference which con-
stitutes a threat·to free develop.
ment and to world peace is meetiog
ever strouger resistance,
Many old forms h.ve already
~n overcome in international re-
lations but there slill aJ;C m.ny ob-
s?lete CODc~ptl regarding interna-
tIOoal relatlODs. The principles eo_
shrined'in Ibe Cb.rler of the United
N.tio~s whicb Ibe majority of the
~ouDtrles In the world are uphold-'
~g have not yet been consistenly
Implemented.
This situation rnaWes it incum.
bent upon the peoples and count-
ries which are sincerely in favour
of improvlog the inlernational sit.
uai~n. promoting equitable coope-
ration 8!1d consolidating peace to
~ooperate closely and to coordinate
their activilies within .nd outside
the. United Nstions.
The nonaligned counlries hav~ al·
ready made an important contribu~
lion 10 this go.L , •
Certainly the experience of the,
last few years prove that the prin..
ciples .o~ objectives .dopted by
the nonahgnro coun~ies 8t their co-
nferences continue to be - topical.
Wl!at .is more, we fetol ibat it Is
poS$lble tod.y to rally much larger
forces in the struggle for these c0-
mmon objeclives, because the main-
tenance ana consolidation of • in-
depeodence and pesce in the world
are the basic objectives of .11 peace
-minded countnea. .
We .re convinced Ib.t our talks
with Ynur M.jesty and other Af-
b.n ,tatesmen will usefully prom-'
ole .precisely these effort. ~nd thaI
our two countries will continue to
cooperale .uccessfully on the inter-
n.tlon.1 pl.ne. . .
I believe that our I.lks will al!o
contribule .to Ihe promotion of bU-
,ilter.1 cooperation In ccono/Dic, ~I.
coUlic, ,tecbnic.1 snd other 'fielda
in ,b.r~ony with the frieDdly fe;
~lIng. and unde,manina' existlng
l~tween our two countries. .',
~ pro~ 1hia toast' to the health
and b~ppin~ of Your' M.jesUes, to
tha we/far.e and pro~ of the pt-
,op\e qf. Afah~nlstan, to friendship
land coo~~ation ·bctwee~ the Kang-
·dom of Afghanistan .nd th.~
Federal R~pubUe of Yuaot1avia.
jText Of
Tito's
, ,
~, I,
" "
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Abdul Sam! "HamId
SAIGON,' J.n. 8 (Reuter}-Vlet
Cong gucrriDas fought their w.y
Inlo the Blreel', of. an important
South Vietn.mese town-8 distriel
capital--<:.rly Sund.y. .
The .U.ck followed a simil.r
bold move S.lurday when V~t
Cong for ir while occupied another
dimiet caplt.l.
Yesierd.y's 'largel .was th.. district
c.pital o~" Pbuloe. On the - :coasl
630 Jun. northe.st of s&laon, .
"'n American .pok....man said the
guerrilla. ,penetrated. the town's
heavy defence. under a mortar bar-
rage, and when they withdrew after
the .Ilack they left behind 16 dead
U.S. m.rines and 46 Amerie.DS
woun!ICd.
New Appointments
KABUL, Jan. 8, (Bakhtar).-
The following appointments have
been announced in the Education
Ministry:
Mrs. Shafiqa Ziayee has been
appointed president of the Com-
pilation and Translation of the
Textbooks Department. She was
(onnerly the deputy director of
women school in the Secondary
Education Depnrtment.
Dr, Faqir Mohammad Yaqou-
bi. former assistant dean of 'he
College of Science, Kabul Um-
versl ty, is now president of the
vocational training' department.
Abdul Sami Hamid, former
deputy president of the Teachers
Tr.ining Department has been
promoted to president of the de·
partmenl.
\
, '
\ .
Troubl£sUN
Bl'aiberg Talks
To His Wife
(ConNnaed (rJm p.ge Z)
One of the first casualties of
the five day war was the UNTSO
headquarters which had been es-
t.blished at Government House
on a dominating hill In the neu-
tral .re. nf Jerusalem. It was st·
tacked by the Jordan army.
which drove out the UN per-
sonnel and took possession of it.
The ISr.elis then. counter-at-
tacked and seized it from' 'the
Jordanl8Ill!, and refused to rJlturn
It to the commander of the UN
observation team until the' UN
Secllrity Council worked out the
terms of a cease fire. ,
(CONTINENTAL PRESs)
CAPE TOWN. Jan. S, (Reu-
ter) -Dr Philip B1aiberg saw
hIS WIle Eileen Sunday 'for the
first time since his heart trans- ,
plant operation five days ago.
Doctors allowed only a five·
mmute meeting-and even then
she was not altowed into the spe-
cial ward and gel m-fr~e room
where he is lying. -
She spoke to nim from behind
a glass window looking into his
room. where he is still making a
steady recovery from the opera~
tion in which he received a heart
(rom a 24-year-old coloured man.
. Smiling. propped up on his pil-
lows, he was obviously pleased
to see her,
"His voice was strong and
clear aQd she had no difficulty
In understanding him", a Groote
Scbuur Hospital bulletin said yes-
terday night.
The bulletin at the same time
reported his condition was good,
Doctors have encountered no
signs of infection-which finally
killed .thelT first transpl.nt pat·
ient. Louis Washkansky or of ·re-
jection of the heart by'Dr. BI.i-
berg's body.
When King Constantine tried
and faUed to overtbrow the army~
hacked regim£f In December, Kol~
lias lollowed the King to Rome.
On arrival in Athens Sunday
lllaht. accompanied by his Wife
he declined to make any state~
ment,
Kollia~'s arrival in Athens was
SIgnificant insofar as it indicated
that leaders who sided with the
King On December 13 could reo
turn to Greece without fear of
reprisal.
The fact that Kollias, 67, was
being allowed to return .nd. per-
haps, to resume his duties as at-
torney-general, was a new sign
tha t the government was strong
enough to shrug off the Decem.
bel' 13 "adventure" as a thing of
the past.
During eight months he was
premier. Kollias never experted
any real Influence inside the
army-backed government.
" When the army seized power
on April 21. ~ing Constantine
refused to 'accept a senior mili·
tary officer as premier and insis-
ted that the post must go to Kol·
lias, a civilian known for his
devotion to the royal family.
But from then on, it was an
open secret that most decisions
were t.ken by CoL Papandopou-
los, together with the other mem-
bers of the Junta. .
At present. political life has
practically disappeared in Gree-
c~. espeCially since December 13,.
and Kolias's return was expected
to cause not ,even a ripple here.
\ '
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Kollias Returns To Athens~
May Be Attorney-General
Weather Forecast .,
YEMEN
SAUDI
Marshol Tlto and M.dam Broz Iold • wreath in the mausoleum of His Majesty the /au, KIng
Nader Shah.
Gardez
S, Sa/ang
Herat
Ghaznl
ATHENS. Jan. 8. (AFP).-
Constantine Kollias, fanner prem-
ier of Greece, returned here Sun-
day night from Rome With the
consent of King Constantine. who
remained in the 1tahan capital.
KolIlas became premier last
April when the anny seized po-
wer and made him head of their
new government.
-Skies Ihroughont the country
will be cloudy. Yesterday the
warmest area of the country was,
Jalalabad wllh a high of 19 C,
6G F, The coldest was North Sa·
lan~ with a low 0(·19 C. ·2 f.
Kabul had 2 em snow; Ghelmln
4 mm rain, 10 em; Sharak 6 mm.
10 em,; Lal 2 mm and 20 em.
The temperature In Kabul .t
II· a.m. was I C. 34 F. Yester-
d.y's temperatures:
Kabul 4 C -8 C
39 F 17 F
15 C 6 C
59 F 43 F
16 C 2 C
61 F 36 F
-6 C -14 F
21 7 F
-6 C -16 F
21 F' 3 F
o C -18 C
32 F 0 F
Kandab.r
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..: ~r).:-:Wi1Uam. :,Pc .Bundy; • U.~, .. '~..a .tateb\~.t,.tS.U1'ld:v lljl'jtlt~t-. divisIOns., '.'" .',' . ..:":; " "'.
,;, "assls~lint,"sec.retary;" of'Bta~ tor ' ed th&t'·"l. bOrnbin. luUt,jnjght They, fOuld .110 do., .w,liat.~.
.• 'F.•st" Aslah aUali's;' \YPt!irclA:r ex.; .'!!el!n a.:step (awaY' .from. pe.ce called. lit· ,capture,!, .. itiic!i6lu!!nlll; '. '. 'l'
'presSed '.. great: JlPi!C\I~ 'oVer, rather~'toWar~'·It:, . "lighting while negotlatiiiii",' • 1:('
Ha:nol:. oft., 1<>. hold~}f.llie~ '. Bundy, ~ho '1. pne .of 'the Stilte '~'We've :see.n It at, ~an 'Mtln .;.. .
United State. , Iltoppel!, bombing pepartment's chief poilcly"m~ Jon"~. reference to the IlghtIhg {
'., ,; ',' '. .. - • .' ,1 " •••• '. \In. ViE!tl\am. was 'interViewed Oi'i ,contin!Jing' In 'Kores wliile peace, l '
'texf()f :His', ': ", ··~e~.~et~~e~s~~~t:~r~~r{~ t~\~wet:~s!~nlnft°i':i Diany ot~er. ',;,' ....
.."" ' .i. '/', Vh!~"JT!ese Foreign .Minlster Nil- situations. Its not a crin\litall:\oc., ,
"CiJI8Sty s SM-"h" ~Y~r"':IlIlYTri~h,.'that Hanqi trine. Its just a way these ',feI~r'
.,., ' ,r:--~. , \\I!U hol.d tslks ,f..P1.e ;U.S. 8tops lows play the ball game. ~eY (' . ':
(Contd. from P'iIIa '1>' '.,~he' bo!"bmg. ...'. . ,play it tough. . , .
. , We I\ope. th.t the Arab, people' ' 'Prevlous N~rth Vletnam·st.te- . ,"Its a verY .tough operation ant '..
"'40 have '\leeb thq victlms of ISra- ments have ',,!,ud q~ly' that' a bom· If they pour in divisions not only~hts: and tha~.,the Isr.eli. oCcups-, bling halt. co~ld' 0& "might" would you have s'blgger,war In
tioO; fpree. 'w,U evscu.te the territ_ ~.d to talks. , ·th~ South, but these fellows
ory captured in I••t ..w.r without alii' ,Bundy ~ald ·a, bombing halt round the t.~le 10 H.noi sre go-
en ,"ggrossion wlU' re~.ln· their n_" cIFulhd.Iead away, fram peace talkS Ing to be sitting there figurIng.;.
further. del~y" , ., '. t e cOJil11nunlst simply took, they're g.inlng all the time".
The continuation of the Vletn.m~a~n~~~g~~dex:~~~o;..:vegrave- ~QnoiWants' N,o talks With
. The people of Af8h.qlst.n hope - A ",. , ".th~t th,e Vile",.m"e n.tion will in,e..•,.icons, Sihanouk Say;\.. "\'.;'
delermlno ,tli.elr own '''estiDy freely ~ ,I:li .
without foreIgn Intervention In .c- PH~?M ·PENH, Jon. (AFP)- talk offici.lly or dl'cr.etly... · Ilr..\
oard.nce wilh ithe ,1954 Genev. Cambodl. s ho:ad of state, Prince But fir't, he ,.id, there musl be '
.greements in order 10 .ttain unity Noredom Sihanouk, decl.red· hera .n"American deesc.lstion,'·
and pe.ce,. 1••1 nighl on Ihe eve' of the .rriv.1 The C.mbodian leader said th.t
The'difficulties developIng na- In Phaom Penh U.S. presidenli.1 he Mluld have his firSl meeting on
tions .re meeting in their efforts 10 Che.ter Bowles. thO! H.noi's lead.· Wednesd.y with Bowles, who Is
Improve their living condlUon, and en "do not w.nt 10 1.lk 10 the £lying here (rom New Delhi lod.y.
the magnitude of the consequences American." He would receive Bowles again on
of this situation should be a matter Commenting on reports of Hanoi's' the eve of his departure, He did
or anxiety not only to these nations up,cacc.. intentions," Prince SihODouk ndt say when the American envoy .~'
alone. I SBld: I have sounded out the Viet. would leave.
[n the communiques issued in the namese again Hnd again. They do On the matter of any American
Belgrade .nd Cairo conferences nol waot to lalk to the Americans." "right of pursuit" Into Cambodi.-
concern was expressed over the fact liowever. be added, he would be Illomething the Prince has said re-
_____________________~ Ibat the gap between the living st._ "delighted 10 play host to both si- pe.tedly c.n never be gr.oled aut-
ndards of .dvanced countries .nd des (n Phno"! Penh" if Ibey so des- om.licslly-he s.id Sunday:
develO~lna n.lloDS was danaerously ired and Ib.t, in tbal case, he would "We know perfectly well Ib.t Ibe
10creaslDa. provide them with every f.clIity 10 United States is the wolf .nd C.-
We hope Ib.I Ibe Second United m&odla Ih. Iamb. Let the lamb be
N.Uons Conference on Trade .nd Chl·na Accuses spared h.ving 10 discuss with which
Development to be held shortly in sauce he will be eaten."
Delhi will formulale effective res- T ,T.S. 'Of B"'~bl·ng The Prince. replying 10 news me-
olutions in this connection and U U\II1 die speculation on the matters tbat
Ibal countries of the world will F . hte I V· might be rsised at his lalks wilb
e;tert ,.U efforts to remedy 10 thi, relg r n let. Bowles. denied Ibal "problems of
Sllu.I,on, PEK~NG, Jan. 8, (DPA).- the borders o( Cambodia" would be
We hope thaI Your ExoeUeney China Sunday accused "U.S. pir. raised.
snd Msd.m Broz's short st.y and .te aircrafat" of bombing • Chi- He also s.id he would refuse a
that of, YOUT esteemed companions nese freighter as it was unloading new "discuss Cambodia's borders.
, will be pleas.nt. a Cargo of co.1 .t the North Vi- "This would be • new Munich,"
Your Excellency's visit will play etnamese port of Cam Ph., he s.id. "We would come out of it
.n effecllve .nd unforgettable role A statement released by the cut into pieces."
in strengthening the lies of friend- Chinese news agency "Hsinhua" Alluding to report th.t the Un1-
ship .od cooper.llon belween our protest~d :against the bombing, ted St.tes would like to furnish
two counlries in the interesl of the whIch It s.,d had seriously a.m.- Cambodi. with two heli~opters for
world peace. ged the ship .nd wounded several usc by the Intern.tion.1 Conlrol
J raise my -glass to the health of crew members. Commission, the Prinae said he
Qur esteemed guest, Marshal Josip liOn the morning of" JanuBrY would "discuss the control problem
Broz Tilo. M.dam Jovaok. Broz 10 3. U.S. pirate aircraft frantically very seriously with Bowles:'
the 'trenglbeoing of friendship bet- hombed the Chinese freighter BUI he added: "We cannot re-
ween Afghanistan .nd Yugosl.via Hong Qi No. 158 anchored st ceiva this m.teri.1 ourselves and
.nd to world peace. CaID Ph. port in N. Vietnam give it to the ICC bec.use we would
wounding several of the cr~ have serious difficulties with the
members and seriously damaging Soviel Union, China, North Viet-
the ship. . ' n.m, Ibe NLF (VIet Cong) .nd
"This is, another gr.ve Incident Pol.nd, which refuse .qy strength-
of provocation by U.S. imperial- ening of the commissiO'n for rcas-
ism following its bombing sttack ons which we' know." '
on the Chinese' freighter Hong The Prince said he would' reeleve
Qi No. 154 on November 25, 1967, chief of the Poli,h ICC deleg.llon
The Chinese government and on Thursday .nd Ih.I he would he
people strongly protest such pir- able to sum up Ihe situation for "1-
aticsl acts 'of U.S. imperialism,
"the statement said, Bowles on this problem.t their
fin.1 meeling.
·~OANEM8
&lUANA CDfDIA
At ~ ~: 30, 7 and' 9 P.m. American
film
THE 9fl,C1(.ER
..PAlI&- CINEMA
At 2, '~:·30, 7 BJ1d 9, p.m. A,mcrican
.film
THE LAST .APACH£ WAR
ADEN, J.n. 8, (AFP).-The
Yemen's Foreign Minister, Dr.
Hassan Makki. yesterday sent te-
legrams to United Nations Sec-
retary General U Thant the Ar.b
l.,eague and the Arab countries
accusing Saudi Arabia of being
the sole cause of the bloodshed in
Yemen.
., "The Yemeni government ur-
ges ·all Arab brothers to use tbeir
good offices to stop this interven.
tion and bloodshed 'imposed by
Saudi Arabia on a democratic
part of the Ar.b world". the teo
legnn s.id.
"We emphasise to all our wish
to saVe bloodshed and establish
peace and stability".
The Yemeni ,government said it
wOllld welcome the arrival of the
tripartite comlssion (Sudan. Mo·
rocro. Iraq), set up following
last August's Arab summit in
Khatoum.
The members of the committee
would be able to see tha l there
was no truth to Saudi Arabia's
allegations of Soviet intervention
In the CIvil war.
ThIS charge was an eXCUSe to
justify Saudi Arabia's continuou~
interventIOn In Yemen, follow~
mg the withdrawal 01 Egyptian
troops under the agreement rea~
ched at Khartoum, radiO Saana
s<Jld_
, .
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